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JAPAN WRITES ITS OWN DOOM
New Labor Party Here Possible Due To British Ballot

WASHINGTON’, July 27 (U.R) — Socinlism’H trium ph in 
Britnin left th e  U n ited  StjitcH niono today am ong the m ajor 
jKjwers na a purely capitalist democracy.

One c ffc c t  here o f  Briti.sh Labor’s poiiticjil v ic to ry  is  ex- 
pcctcd to be trem endous additional cnthiminsm w ithin  ranks 
of American labor f o r  direct political action.

That m ight involve a break away from the old line parties, 
establishment o f  a new  labor party throughout th e  country 
and the en try  o f  candidates for local and national o f f ic e  in 
its name.

So You’re Thiiildng o f T aking a Train Trip, Eh?

Observers th ou gh t Clement 
Attlec'fi s u b s t i t u t i o n  for 
Churchill in th e  big three con
ferences w ou ld  £ase a situa
tion which consistently  has 
found the U nited S tates  in the 
middle when the personalities 
or intere.sts o f  Churchill and 
Stnlin clashed.

STARTS WOIIK
1X)KD0N, July 27 Ck:ncnt R- 

Alt:tc pluiik’ccl into work loday a: 
hc.id of Brilaln’s Ilril hibor govern- 
mrnl In H years, wlilch he hii! 
plfi!gttl to Klvc lop i>rlorlly to fin- 
Islilns llie ivar with Jai>nn.

A BrItWi prcrw-i nisocliiUon cor- 
rcipoiidcnt salt! fonncr Prtmc MUi- 
btcr Clnirchlll probaljly would nol 
return to Uic Potsdam lallti. and 
addtd Diat Anthony Eden, foreign 
iccielarj' tl'c Cliurclilll Bovcni- 
mcnt •■»ll! nol, o f cour.-;c. so back 
10 Germany."

The Ulumphimt Liborltcs, Jiold- 
in; 190 of the 640 seuls In cam* 
mona, nppcatNl settling down for a 
long Icrm In offlcc.

Attlqc nrrlvcd lor work well before 
10 a. m. His first task was the cab
inet atlcctlona. Then the prime min
ister miiiti wori; on t:io outline of 
Labor's first reform plaUorm, which 
MU be set forth In Uin king's speech 
to parlliuncnt « t opcnmj ccremonlea 
Aug. 8,

Tluee Killed 
WMle Oregon 

Blazes Rage
rOIlTLAND. July 37 lU P)—Forest 

I fires In w«tern Oregon, which have 
bum«l over nearly 100,000 ocrcx and 
flalmcd three llvts, today spread 
dinjcroiisly near .several cmnll com- 
munlllra. Low humidity nnd Urong 
Pijl wind! nldctl ihc new spot flrea 
In riipjcd mountain areas.

One wtt.s burning completely 
around the zlg-rjR guaril .-jintlon In 
Waihlngion coimty. and added 3,000 
acres rtuLroyed. The flrn wns mov
ing Into the Forest Grove wnter.ihed, 
about 10 mllc.̂  from the city or 
Fortil Orove.

The main WiL'.on river fire came 
within three miles of a.iles Creek 
community and Sodrt Springs and 
wa.'i jpreadlng mu of control.

Three men, two of them Bolrilcra 
statlontd at Fort Lewis, were â ted 
as eaiualtlfs today In the fight to 
control a raging 00,000 ivcrc fore.il 
lire in the rugged mount. 
wosKrn Oregon.

The soldiers were Pvl. Jt.v,c 
Thompjon, Philadelphia nnd P\-t 
Usler Ware. Columbus. They were 
killed Rhtii their iruck ovcrtunied 
norUi of Poriland. while cn route 
In convoy to the Tillamook fore.ii 
(ifB area. Qght soldiers were In- Jured.

rorestry officlnU dlidosed the 
flesth of a lumberjack. Joe DUllch.
. with a pumper
|o hold back Uio stcadlly-advanclnB 
Tillamook blaze, orflclala said ho 
was crushed under a faUlae secUon of I tree.

Brass Hats 
Raked Over; 

GI’s Happy
By FREDERICK C. OTJIMAN 

United Preis Bta/f Correspondent
WASHIKOTON. July 27 OI.PJ—Two 

OI's on n capltol sightseeing lour 
saw .■flmethlng no dough-foot ever 
saw before: Bra.-iS hata getting a 
drc.-.slnj down, A raking over. And 

doujlng In senatorial Ire.
•'Gosh," said Uie big GI, ' 

would lliunk It,"
•■Yea," tald the Utllo one. ‘ 'Makes 

you glad you ain't a general."
The two Infantrymen had w
cred Into the senate caucus r___
Id there before their bulging eye.i 
ere majors, coloticls. yep. and 

three-star generals squirming, get- 
llnu red In the neck and muiterlng 
excuses Uiat sounded lame to Sen. 
Homer FetKUson of Mich.. Sz Co.

Tlie question was. how come Iho 
army spent t«,oo0,00l) on a. *14.000,.

In central America that 
llnlshcd and led nowhere 

becfluse It had no end?
T5ie Infantry's faces Ut Into smiles 

that Blight be called beatific as the 
b r^ ^ ats  Jangled with toe only 
civilians who could IcU ’cni off 

The elderly General Bcyboid said 
le nmiy considered the road an 

InsurnnM policy for Lie Paniunr 
canal, but had to go eaty on abon- 
doiilng It later to avoid ruffling Uie 
feathers of the central American 
government.̂ .

'You jay you didn't want to ruffle 
Uiclr feathers?-demanded Sen, Per-

'Weren't lhc->e people In Uic w. 
h iu7 And why did you start lli 

rond al all after General ELienhow 
l>rote.Med that It w.i.-;n'l neqcisary?"

General lUnold s-ild he couldn't 
answer that.

“Now wait a nilnule. general," 
snapped Sen. Fergu.ion, •'we're not 
lalkliig about marble.i. We're tnll- 
ing about «UOO,000 of the tax- 
' aycrs’ money."

The two GIs relaxed iluxurlously Is the word).

" “ nUnff *heep. to indure alerp, foUc who Insi.st on laklnr 
nUnt train tripj Ihê e roIImatileM days mifht try repeatlne Hamlet's 
soliloquy. Remember? “. . . To slerp, perchance to drtam—-li* a con-

A modem Madonna and her child.
Burotnallon devoutlr to be wished.” Tlio photo# above will give yon an 
Idea of what train travel l> like, Jost In ea.ie yon are plannlnj to make 
your annual vlilt to Aunt Rtulo as lunal thU year.

Three More Japanese War Centers Go 
Up in Flames as Crucial Blow Is Started

W .R )~ T h rcam orc  pVTnnin’s flinrsy w a r  c e n te rs  went up in flames today j 
fhhd S  ‘ actical raiders picKcd up the pre-invasion  bom bardment from Adm. W iliiam  F , Halsey

FLASHES o f  
LIFE

GOOD
PUEBW, Colo.. July 37-The city 

park soil club haj, a memberslilp 
MTimltlM that la rotod plenty g ■ 
•nie co-ch»lnaer» are Carl Good 
JiuUn T»'ogood.
LIET

TULSA, Okk, July 27-Clty 
mlsslonerj propose a customer for 
their ntw Ji« dotwtor. if it works 
lllu! liirj Uilnk It will. Mayor FJynn'< 
face will be red. HU honor, on m w - 

III' ‘.‘“ 'I 'i*  « "d ln #  back letters y  descrllilng the big ones he c«ught. 
Tlio doubting T h om « eommlaalon- 
er« erpect the flshw to ihrlnk con- 
slderably if their. coUeague Bubralta

s V u
SWEEPING 

BAN fRANClpca, Ju ly  37 _  
Women street sweepers u t  latest 
byproduct of iho manpower ahertMe 
Jn flan Pranelsco. El«hl o f  the 
«catlfr MX yesterday <Urt«l pusJi. 
me «ven and one-haU 
broonu on Uie city’s thoreushfare*. 
Bui (hey don’i do It for free, u  they 
sometimes da at home. Their nay 
Is M centi an hoiu-.

Harold Ickes 
Put oil Spot

CHICAGO, July 27 <A’} ~  Slato-n 
Attorney Tuoliy jald today unless 
payment is made on »4J74 In de
linquent Lixe.s owed by Sccremry of 
Interior lekcs on his downtown Chi
cago building, public bidding 
will begin Monday.

Tuohy ordered the tax ^ale after 
1 investigation Indicated the board 
r tax appeals actcd on erroneous 

nformniian In granting a reduction 
in flS£c.wd valuation. The tnx buyer 
-  have first Hen but if no buyer Is

huntJrcds'Df V. S . army
' ■ blacked-out

Nips Won’t Quit; Allies Set to Strike
WASHINGTON, July 27 (A P )-C itizen s of 11 Japanese cities were bluntly told today In pamphlets dropped by B-29s that their communities will be fire-bombed to tile ground, with the first four or more to be ignited within th e  next few days. The unprecedented 

warning put additional punch in the allied Potsdam statement calling on the Japanese to surrender or be utterly destroyed. |
2’ ’ ,™ —J«P«1 rcjcclcd tho Arawl- 

cnn-Britiah-Chincae surrender ultimatum today dcapile tho 
c enr w a rn m g  that aho now faco.i “ p rom pt and utter do- 
atruction b y  the mighty allied land, sea and a ir  forces as. 
scmbled in th e  Pacific.

The allies iiro ready to unleash on the Japanese a blow 
that Y ou ld  reducc their islands to rubble. Sw arm s o f  aircraft 
nnd thousands o f  men were being moved to  the P acific from 
Europe to  hasten tho end o f  a brazen bid f o r  conquest that 
began a t  P earl Harbor Dec. 7,1941.

The Japane.sG stand was announced b y  the government- 
controlled D om ei news agency in a dispatch saying that 
Japan ■would ignore tho allied ultimatum issued yesterday in 
Potsdam  and would fight on "lo tho b itter end.”  
--------------------------------------------- —  p.®"’ ®! Japanese

Housewife 
Points Woe 

Tui'ii? Blue

botnb.s and gunfire (hc'tiurrendcr u ltim atum  broadcast to Japan bv tho 
China, the army s raid in g  .■inuadrons from t)i(> Mnriiinnu m-innwr. ________ _

Gordon Nosh. as.̂ lslant state's at- 
tomey. Mid Msbel Relnecke. Ickea' 
real csUts ggeni, ohialned the re- 
ducUon by staUng the building's 
rentaj income sis *3.000 monthly, 
«  « » “ ' contends, ii waa

Planning Board 
To Meet Aug. 1

DOI6E, July 37 w v-O w . Cliarlea 
C; aooMlt today called »  meeilns 
or Idaho » planning toard for Au«. 0 
In Dolic.

■rae board, charged with coordU 
natlnB the Oem state's pcnlwor 
planning, will have lor consideration 
a comprehensive report made by the 
prevloM piinnlnt board under the 
Republican admlQiiirailon or lormer 
Qo^ C. A. Boliolfsen of Arco.

The iornitr board recommended a 
public worts program callln* ror & 
P“y*“ -you-lo eipendlture of M.. 
30J84 during the next aeverol years.

Japknese in China 
Talking of Peace

t^imjQKlKa, July 27 <Uf>-A 
Cljlne.10 military gpokenoan de
clared today Uial t  Japanese brtgft- 
dler general In a broadca*t to hi* 
twn peopJ* nld It la "an open atcret 

Jspaneaa txoopi In China 
ducuuuig peace overture*."

Tfte apokitoan quoted Matihal 
Okamur*. eemmandcr of the Japa- 
new expedlUonaiy force In aouth 

** “ Jln«; "If'the Japanese 
from China with *rres It 

irtU Um  two_̂ year», and one year

Three big B-29 task fo rc e s ; more than 350 slronir, kiekod o f f  th o  «tt..ck soon after midnight w ith  a triple bIo,v a t  Omnte',
JVIatsuynma an d T ok u ya m a . 
W inging: i«  through light Jup- 
an eso  figh ter  oppo-sition and 
Hporndic anti-aircraft fire, the 
g ia n t  bom bers unloaded over 
2 .20 0  ton.s o f  gasoline incen
d ia ries  on the threo enemy 
c itie s .

BllIowliiB clouds of smoke nnd 
fl^me shot thousands of feet Into 
the air aa the flrca took hold nnd 
mcrfTCd Into roaring conflngratlona 
In tlie wooden cities below.

RuturnlnK SuixrfortrcM 
Bnlcl the heat hlMl Tuslilni{ itp from 
Uio stricken cities could be Itli in- 
-sldo their plnnes, Hiou-̂ nnds oI feet 
above, and the llntncs were visible 
for more thin loo miles on 
homc«‘ard Journey.

Omuta Target 
Tlie mala targcl npp.-ircntly .... 
>muU, a Kyushu clly of m,000 

with the biggest nrtlllclal harbor In 
Japan. Mat.suynnm was tho most 
ImporUint city and wnport on Slil- 
kolcu. and Tolwyania’s burning In
dustrial arena on southweatem Hon- 
Miu housed thou- ûndi of war plant 
buUdlnRs nnd "shadow factories" be. 
foro the B-29s struck.

One Sui>crfortrti5 was Icci m the 
atlnck. which rnltcd to «  tho 
bcr o f  Jnpancfe cities gutted .... 
U. 8 . 20th olr force's Bupcrforirejjes 
since the oblllcrallon camp.ilgn 
gan March 10.

First RIon 
the first blow at Tokiij-ama 

and MaUiuynma proiwr. nlihough 
B-20's had vUlted Toktiyama'.̂  naval 
fueling station and synthetic oil 
plant and the MnUuyonia airfield 
before.

Japonuo broadcuLs said anotlier 
200 Jand-based planes, apparently' 
from Okinawa, followed up the B-29 
strike Mth a three-hour attack on 
the Kobe v id  Osnka nrca.t between 
«:30 and 9:30 this moraine (Tokjo 
tlm o.

Quit Strikes 
Or Else Ease 
Up on Japan

By Unlled Preas 
Striking employe--. In B-29 enslne 

plants III Ciilcajo nnd Paterson 
K. J.. were warned today that Super- 
fortrcM nttacia OKnliul the Jap- 
•'nese homeland would be reduced 
1 a few dnjs unless production Is 
«umcd-
Pl/ty thou.«nnd away from their 

jylis at the nlrcrsfl cnslne plants, 
operated by llie Wilghl Aeronautical 
and Cliry.tler corporatlon.'s, made up 
the bulk of the nation's 70,000 Idle 
workers.

Acting Secrel.ir5- of War Robert 
P. Patluson s.-.ld lu \Va.shlnEton la.st 
night that tht two work stoppoRcs. 
If continued, could accomplish what 
tho Japs had foiled to do—halt raids 

n enemy Industry.
Tho anny and varlou.s federal 
sencles stepped Into other walk- 
JU. At the U, 8. nubber company 

In Detroit 1,000 of 8,000 striking CIO 
rubber workers were per,<iuaded to 
crii« picket lines. Strikes con
tinued. however. In U Detroit lumber 
yards and at tlie Midland Siee 
Products company, where 1JOO

Sheep Men 
Get Subsidy

WASHINaTON, July 21 UT)- 
Secretafy of Agrlailture Anderson 
announced today a subsidy program 
to encourage sheep raisers and lamb 
feeders lo Increase the production 
of Ihelr animals.

Subsidy rates will range from 
*1J0 to t3.i5 per 100 pounds on 
Janmb and a flat |l for aheep.

BUWdy paymenU will be made 
on aiieep nnd lambs marketed to 
aulliorlted Rlnughterera on and after 
Aug, 5 and through June 30. 1M«,

Rates range from » m  to «3J0 
per hundred weight for Iambi weigh- 

to
H.ls for Iambs weighing over 90 
pounds, and «1 for aU olher aheep 
and lanilia.

Marilyn Ds Mont, who wnnW 
b« 8 In weeks. lupcd Inm  
(he galden gate bHdge at San 
Franclse* at the iMtraetlon of 
her falher. aeeordloj to two bridge 
palnltn wba aa* tbe father park 
his ear on the atruelDre and fsl- 
low hli diujhter la a death 
plUDg*-

Heroic Infantry 
Onlt’s Way Home

^  * heroic
ntaeGerman divisions 

home! ^ oa lU way
Ptur army trantports, the Gcccl-

155'•nd Oen. Bnwta, reiini iron, Lc 
loduy Mth 12.-

Liberator Comes 
‘Horae on Prayer

OKINAWA. July J7 WV-The crcw 
f a s.everjth' air force Liberator 
imc home on'a prayer~"th© lucki- 
a  guj-s m ths world to be‘ alive"— 
I their own iords.
T^elr plane limped home a m en  

skeleton,; rjddl*d with nearly 1.000 
holes after a mjure half-hour fljrht 

northern ‘Kjouhu and Japan'j 
—• with ten Jiptneae righU

The plane battled bad weather 
the way home, creaking *iona at 
alUiude of 1,000 Xe«l. ^

Pilot Jameo'Hurley »Hd thaVto 
make Uie landtng be bid th« men 
chop out tc# waist «lndom and 
hook five parachute* lo th®: 
mounts. When the plane neariS 
U i^ nw ay the crew-pulled the. rip-

Spud CeUiiig 
Meeting Here 

On Tuesday
BOISE, July 37 (/?>—A hearing to 

determine If Magic Valley growers 
wish ft s|)«clflc wage cclllnc e.stab- 
Ilshfd for bucking and loadinK po- 
tatoc.s will be held in the 'I'wln 

all.̂  court hou.se Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
ainnlry a. Rlcbardi, chaU-nian. 

Idaho USDA wage f.tablllmtion 
board, siiid the hearing b  to be held 
becau.' ĉ of tlic Intcrcit shown at 
la.̂ C yr.ir'a hearing In Jerome and 
the previous hearing tills year at 
Twin Falb.

Tlic prevlou-s Twin Falls bearing 
as confined solely to gathering In- 

formnUnn on Uie setting of wage 
celling for picking poUitocs. Buck
ing and loading at that time were 
not under the Jurhdicilon of I 
wage board, Rlchartlson said.

The bourd will also conduct 
henrlrg at Gooding Monday to o.̂ - 
taln ndditlonal Information which 
may Influence Its reconuneudatloas 
to Ujc Mcreinry of agriculture for 
specific celling rates for topping and 
loodlng bccus and picking potatoes.

Short Honey 
Crop Ahead

BOISE. July 27 ni.R)-The sugar 
shortage and favorable prices for 
lait year's honey crop were 
duclvc to an Increase In the ..u-.- 
bcr o f  colonies of bees In Idaho 
this jear, bureau of agricultural 
atatlstlclaai reported today.

Colonics on hand July i num
bered 8,468,000, compored with 5,- 
317-000 a year ago.

The last three years har# been 
relallvclr poor and. Judging from 
the low condition of neetar. plants 
and bees thU year, another ahori 
honey crop Is in preapect.

WAamJTOTOM . Jnr* *T { « -  
Hpu»ewivea. -whose punt
h*v»becn chiefly rtiaotblut 
tods7 ubaul the bluet.

Cetrlhnlag SUntlny, tlx eamtrd and 
bottlM tooda take og «li»rply In- 
-raased mtlon value*.

The ■ Increases. cffecUve khrough 
the five-week period ending Sept, 1, 
apply to canned spinach, asparagus, 
applewuce. apples, . ' ' 
srapo Julcc.

However, grapefruit orange 
and sroijcrnill blends, tomato cat
nip and chill cauco will require 
fewer points.

These are the only changes for 
the period except that a No. 10 can 
of com (0 pounds, 10 ounces) will 
require 130 Instead of 100 points. 

Hcid (lpc the Increases;
Spinach. No. 2 can, 30 points, up 

10; No. 2M can. 50 points, up 20; 
asparagus. No, 2 can, 30 points, up 
10; applcflauee. No. 3 can. 30 points, 
up 10: apples. No. 3 can. 20 iwlnts, 
up 10; apricots. No. 3'.i can. 50 
points, up 20; grnpc Julcc, pint, HO 
polntv up 10; grape Juice, quarts, 70 
points, up 20.

Tlie decrca. ĉ. :̂
Orange and grapefruit Juice 

blends. <Q-ouncc can, 10 point, down 
10; No, 2 can, 10 pounts for two 
■--1. down 10; grapefruit Juice, « .  

ce can. lo potsiia. down 10; No. 
III. 10 points for two cans, down 
tomato catsup and chill >ai 

M-ounce *iz«, 10 points, down 10

lapanese sovereignty vUt be 
limited to the four matn of
Honshu, Hokkaido, Kyushu tad Sbl- 
koku .and minor Ulaads. This would 
sulp Japan of all her eonqueati and 
— dominated areas InchidlBg

“Military Sugar” 
Quota Decreased

WASHINOTON. July 27 MV-6ec- 
retary of Agriculture Anderson an. 
nounced today tliat mllltiry pro- 
curement of sugar has been reduced 
3S,S80 tons to help meet acute thort- 
ages In clvllUn dlstrlbuUon channels 
In eastern sreaa.

This action. Andenon said, does 
ot increase Uie total quwiuty al- 
«ai«d eimianj from a very short 
ipply. but merely attempts to m.v.

doparunenl has received n -  
port* that many wholesale™ Md 
reuilwa In areas east of U>e 
slppl have been unable to hnnf-r 
•i«u-r*tlon«oupoBi.

Vote on Charter 
Likely Saturday

WASHINOTON, Ĵ ily J7 IM-Stn. 
Barkley, D.. Ky„ urged Uia senste 
today to prepare for a final tote 
ratifying the United Nations chuter 
at 3 p, m. tomorrow. The Demo- 
eratlc leader Wld his colleagues ho 
wanta Uiem to stay on the lob till 
7 o'clock tonight. ^

Bancleys move to wind up con. 
slderaUon. or the SO-naUoo peace' 
agreement ihis weslt won suonwi' 
of Sen. White. R , Me., m h K ,  
leader. White said it was 'idlfflnm 
w-conceive that anything new. 

solid' about ths charter.

«M MllBB AN nous' 
WASHmOTON. « o ^ |
ŵ flshter BiitM. caosbto 61 ter-J 

Inc through the skies al 
ui hour and Hrlng r o e l ^ ^ ^ l  
Japanese wlift. the f « « r r ”  '• ‘ 
slroyer-s bm ttU e U osv 
ducUon. NoMA'ABojetB: 
inc., rrr«ftl*j wntty.-^r:

NATXONAl, LEAQVE
n H

ClnclnnaU -000 000 010 0—1 &
Chicago.... ....000 010 000 I—2 12 .

Walters and Lakmsn; Pttseau 
Id Uvlngston.

Lee and Hofforth; Brancs and 
SandlocJt. ‘

PlUsburgli-St. LouU—night game. 
New Yorlc-Phlladelphla — night 

game.

ASIE&ICAN IXAQVE
Philadelphia .-.000 000 000-0 S 3'
New York ......100 000 OIx-2 i  0

Chrisujpher and Rosar; Berens 
and Robinson.
Chicago

cabinet held a spcciai irieetinj* 
this afternoon (Tokyo time) 
to hear a report from Fordga  
Minister Shigenori Togo oh 
the temiB on which the allies 
would agree to halt hosUlitii 

By Its stand, the J«pMesf g(
S'
Japan)! M U ou l existence 
oul brlngiag.tmtoki mlaeqr-Miit'Sur* 
fermg to her people.

'BU8SUMOTIN 
poraoAM, July S7 (m — Japui

faced the oltemaUves today -«t 
"prompt'and cwnplet* dsetrosttga** 
or retirement In uneondlttonal tv- 
render and total’ cUsarmaiseDl lo 
her undsT*. •
terms  ̂ , •
United t.
China.

Russia did not sign the 
on Issued Inie yesterdav fi 
:ene of the big ihreo conference, ' 

but tbe abscnco of Stalln'a name Is 
no lawrance ngaUist Soviet Inter- 
renilon In the Pacific war. Stalin 
conducted a Ions series of conversa
tions with Chinese Premier T. V. 
6oong Just before comln# to PoU- 
dim.

Tho Terms
nie ultimatum Uicluded these 

tenns and eald "W c shall not deviate 
frcn them; there are no sjtema« 
■'.ves; we sliall brook no delay:”

I. Japan must overthrow her 
militarist ruling clique.

3. Undcslgnatcd points of Jsp- 
anese territory will be occupied unta 
Japan's war power Is convlnelni^ -
rjtroyed.
I. Japam

. Mandated Islands, Nether* 
lands East Indies. MsOâ a, French 
Indo-Chlna. Thailand.

Complete Disanthtc 
i  Japan will be dlsanned com- 

plotely, but solOlcrs wUl be aUowM 
lo return to peaceful pursuits. ■ 

i. Japan wlU not be enUared. but 
'item JusUca shall be meted'out to 
all war crlmlnala." especially tbiM 
responsible lor cruelties -oti prta-

Japan must restore freedom of 
speech, religion and thougbt aim 
ulabllsb respect for lunduuenUt 
rljhls.

1. All armament industries will be 
taken from Japan. Raw m at«r^ 
inu be permitted for essential tocni :\ 
—  and to permit peymsBt' oJ[- . 

raUons.
. OccupaUon win end whai>; 

Jspsn loses her warUte attitude and 
lesdsrshlp.
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Decision on 
Hospital Plan 
Thought Near

On* bimdred hosplUJ aasoclaf- 
wembers will meet Friday nt £ . 
m. 1ft dlJilrlcl courtroom. It ia !»«• 
slbla (hey wllJ decldfl then iii r̂ 
whelhCT to £lve o»-ncr»hlp of tti

; Tirtn Pills county ecntral hooplUl
■ to UiB Cilhollc Order of 6t. Fmm 

the L. D. 8. church or to the co; 
munlty.

Wednuday night the wsocisUon 
had mft with U>o public and hcird 
lU opinions !n the high school nudl' 
torirnn. After nearly two yean oL 
etudy of the hosplWl problem by the 
city pl&nnln* board, the aMOclatlon 
Appeared ready to dcclde who Bhall 
own the hospital.

Mfinbers of Uic hospltnl ajwcla. 
lion, u Riven by lln wcrclarj-. me: 
T. Clyde Dseoli. chulrmnn: Mi» 
rmunii Olauchelc, vlccchiilniian: 
Jtimei A. Eprliw. Jr.. wcretary.

n. ij TDfflemlre, C- It. Nel/!on. Hay 
Holmfj, Jolm FIntt. C, C. Hoynie, 
llnrr)' Mu.«grave, P.iul Tnber. N. V. 
Sharp. Mrs. John Hnycj. Mr.s. O. O 
Mcmil. E. E. JclIUon. Claude Dct 
■o.eller, Harrj- Birry. Mrs. Harry 
Ufnolt, MUes Brow-nlns, Lem Chr 
pin, Leu Crowley. CJiarlr.i Elcbc 
DreckPusln. Bert A. 6 «-eet.

perry Lrnvrence. F. C. Oroves, E, 
E. Holllngtworlh, Chnrle.i 
Claude Brown, Kcmieth Shoolc. 
Cmbirff, Sfarjhnll C.'J.ip.-nan.
Eleotk. Orrin Puller. Mrs. W. W. 
Thrrou, Mra. Loynl Perry, Ilerl 
Qrant, Den TUlrrj-. Ernie Oyer, A 
Morvan. Mra. Lionel Dean. Dudle; 
Drljcoll, H, M. Rccse. Harold Hove, 

Cronenberser. Sluart Swan, 
Dan CAvanngh, Ocorge Soldel, Art 
cederqulit. Charles Kelley. Bcv. E.

■ Leslld Rolls, Carl Invln. K. J. 
. Bchwndlman, Harr>* Eaton. Grant
Padget, Mra. C. H. ICrensel. Guy

• Bheorrr, R. P, Parry. 8. H. Oi 
John Feldhuicn, Mrs. J. W. 
man. Jimicj Rcynoldj. W. A. Van 
ZSidelfn, U. N, Terrj-.

Chic Hiatt. Mrs. Everett Bweei 
. Ralph Carpenter, Horry Dent 
Mr«. M. Plcrrc, Damey Gl«' . 
ClmlM Klngibury, Stuart Taylor, 
Dean Slilpky. Max Eroaii. Mrs. J 

•E. Pohlmoti. Robert Warberg. Hor. 
••ce B. Whittlesey. O, J. Bottaie 
Tnunuj Orecnhalgh. J. E. White 

' John rankhouser. Pnul Kreft, Cray, 
don Smith. Howard Gerrlsh.

- C. H. Jackson, Joy Mtrrill. Altor
• Young, Mr?, Ted Hinton, Mrs. Rfcai 
■ WlUlams, Clarcnce Dean, Harry 
. Walten, Ralph Pink, A. M. Bsndi
Ur*. Richard Diamond. Earl LaHui. 

.'John Harvey. Jack Thorpe. Prank 
: Stephan. Mitchell Hunt, Stanle]
: Phillips, Hugh PhlUlps. Homer 6ax- 
.on. ncese Willlama. Fred Insrahani, 
yranltOook.

iSlap, Slap, Slap,
; Slap, Slap, Slap

MTAAH, n».. July 77 (ffv-Slap
• happy Ulomlana. pestered by thi
; wonit mosquito plnRue In years, 
; chuckled today over this solution t 
;the problem:

'They say the (slap) mosqiillo 
•plague Is (slapl Qbovit over,”  ”

. ported me Dally News.
{ The fresh east (alnp) wlndi
• rising. They have blown <Blnp) 
at tha mos (slap) qultos back

r.tho t\tt (slap) glades. In fact (slap) 
r-tt-e are Inclined to <slnp) bellcv ' 
-mosflultoa (slap) were all a n . .. 
•of taiigl (slap) nation any (slap)
• w»y.

"All ve need to do (slap) Is close 
w  eyes and re (slap) peat 100 

.Imes: 'There 1 (sJap) s no such 
:*nlmal u  a mosquito. Us* psy (slap) 
chology on ’em. That's the only 
Jslap, slsp. slap) way,"

,;Two Sons Return 
To Visit Parents

SPRINGDALE, July 27 — Albert 
«ad MeiTlIl nilmore. sons of Mr. 
f̂tnd Mn. B. P, mimore, are home 

‘on furloughs vlsltlns their parents,
' Albert has been In ser\-lce for 30 
montlu and ha« scned on Guam 
and In the Philippines. Merrill has 
been sUtloned In the Hawallaji Is- 
lands for over seven years.

Albert will report to a base In the 
tTnlted States after & month*!< fiir> 
lough snd Merrill wUl report back 
to the Hawaiian Islands.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able »t the TRln rails county gen
eral hc«pl(al Friday.

ADMITTED 
Le Roy niompaon. Roger Tliomp- 

*on. Ted Dean. Michael Hollenbeck,
• Mrs. Joe Baxter, Eileen Freeman.
• OUle Olllman, Phyllis Slack. Mrs. 
Howard Kofc. all of Tv,-ln Falls; 
James E. Lundy. Kimberly and E. Q. 
■Marjhsll. Buhl.

niS.MtiiSED 
John HuAler. Kimberly; Roy Cut

ler, Wendell: Mra. E. H, Dmy. 
Rogerson; Mrs. 8. A. Deem. Filer; 
LeRoj and Roger Tljompson. Mrs. 
WUllsm Wlldman, Mrs. B. W. 
Brockett, all of Twin Palls: Mrs. 
•Elbert Partin and daught«r ond Mn, 
Vlnll Ruhter and eon. all o f Buhl.

The, Weather
. TvtD FalU and Ticlnlty: aear and 
MnllBiwd wann tonlfhl and Satur- 
lUy. Tnt«rdar high 95, low 58. this 
jBwalnglow 53.

K e ep  t h a  W h i t e  F la g  
0/  S a f c t v  F l v i n g

N o w  16 d a y s  w i t h o u t  a  
t r a j j i o  o t i r  M a g ic
V a llc v .

F. A. Kennedy 
Dies in Hospital

Frederick A. Kennedy. 7D. director 
of ilic Twin Pulls Blink and ’I'rmt 
company, lucciunbed at tlio T 
F.ilM county general hO',plt.>l 
8:50 p. m. Thursday followliiK “ 
Kerlng lllnf-v'.

Mr. Kenntdy was born Rlay 
1060, at Marehalltawn, la. A ret; 
fanner, he hul been a rwldcnl 
Ttrin mill niid vicinity «lnc<̂  10

Tlie bniik director la BUi vlvcd by 
hb wife. Mra. Harriet Kennccli’, 133i 
Poplar nvenuf. Twin Falb: oi>. 
daughter, .\farjarel Kennedy. Twlr 
Falls; a brollier, Hugh K<'niiccly 
Eureka Sprlnss, Ark.; two iitsters 

Carlle Agnew. Orlando, Fla.
Mrs. Lou Hopkins, Llvlnssloiic 

N. 0.
A aon. nnnaltl, preceded him li 

death in lOM, Funeral fervlccn wll 
be held at 7:30 p. m. Monday nt tht 
White mortuary chapel. Dr. O. L. 
Clark, PrcJbytfrlon chiuch. •wll
flate. 
Falls <

t win 
imder

PAUL
Tlio Paul Mason-s «nd Eastern 

_tar£, with their families, had n 
picnic at the Durley municipal park. 
The children spent the afternoon 
swimming at Hejbum beach.

-gt. and Mrs, Theron Miller drove 
Balt Uke City to bring hej 

molher, Mrs. Mnttio Henderson. U 
home In Ourley. Mrs. Hen- 
3n was released from a Salt 

Lake City hoapltal where Bhe had 
undergone surgery.

Wendnll Hon'cr, of the nlr corps, 
called his fatlitr, Leslie Harjwr. from 
Salt Lake Cliy. Ho wa.<! visiting 
his sister. Mtlba Harper, there. Har
per Is fitalloned ot WllUums field. 
Aril, and has lately been trana- 
ferred to tha physical (ruining de
partment. Ho Is ft member of a 
footlmll team ol the air corps,

Wlllft. May Heed left for Spanish 
Fork, Utah, where fhe will vlolt Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Coon and Mrs. 
Richard Brown.

Paul BoftbsU team can be dlatln- 
iii'hed by Its new black unci oriiiigo 
ilUi. The tults were purchiifcd 
1th money donated by Paul mcr- 

chants.
As a courtesy to Dick Bartholome, 

Los Angeles, his brother-ln-lawa 
took him on a fishing party to the 
Sawtootlis. Those gotng were Fay 
Coon, Lj’nn Coon. WlUls Reed and 
LaVem Coon.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Bartholome 
and daughter Pat. and son. Dickie, 
left for their home In Los Angeles 
....................................... 'Pent
. the ol i . Mr

Coon.
Olga Monther and Ivalou Elcel- 

smith. HOKlton, left for a vUl 
In Salt Lak# City with MUs Rubj 
Dalnodar, a comln of Mica Mon-

Ronald Nlfljon returned after ( 
bu.ilne.'̂ a trip lo Salt Lake City. He 
made the trip by bus.

PA't, Fred Klomm has completed 
his basic training and Is epcTidlng 
his furlough with hU wife and iwn 
children and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joke Klimm. Private Kliimm 

bom after his In
duction. A slater of Private Klnmm, 
s'lth her family from Washington, is 
l̂ilting her parents, coming at thU 

ime to see her brother.
night Ofllcer Robert Hardin nr 

rived home to spend a 30-<3»y fur̂  
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Allan Hatdln, coming from th( 
European thester by military <ilr̂

Do™ Ireland, New York City, who 
has been vlslllng at 
MacRae homtJ, left for Angeles. 
I’here she will continue her vocation, 

jhe was accompanied by Mory Mac- 
Rae, who will vLilt friends and tcl- 
itlvej In Hollywood.

Ethlyn and LouRene Calcotc, 
Catherine Clutk and Doris WucRac 
ctumed from Kctchum. whi're they 
lavc been atlenrtlng the Institute 
if the Methoillit church held In the 
;nmp grounds above Kelchtim.

Adellalde Waller.'., Hatley, has 
been a gueit «t the Angus MacRac

Home on Furlough
PAPU July I7-6gt. Wa>̂ JO Klnc 
spending 0 JO-day furlough with 

hlj wife and family In Paul. Ser
geant King hu aj months of orer- 

:a duty to Ills credit, 11 months Jn 
frlca and »  months In Italj-. 
Sergeant King was with the air 

force.

B A S E B A L L ! !
ABIERICAN LEGION JH

Championship Game
TW IN FALLS vs. BOISE 

laycee Park 8 P. M.

U N .  JULY 2 9

“Victorian”
Age Is Gone 

For All Time
AP Forelxn Aifatn Analyi

Winston Churchill has gone . 
to poHtlcal defeat In the midst of 
that stlrrlug drama which brought 
him to power and In fuel ha.i mark
ed hi* whole adventurous life, foi 
as his government was being voted 
out of oxlatenco he signed the hU- 
torlc allied ultimatum of Potsdam 
calling on Japan to surrender un 
conditionally or Buffer "pronipt am 
utter destruction."

Of course this presages a grea 
' ' ' ' lie poll-

That

.3 fur caklnK

.• for ji
1 fitting far 
-ant 9 me of

I hlS'great figures In Eng! 
ion'—who hiis had w great a part 
In saving tho world from oxb i ' 
try. Tlib edict, which In e/fcci 
news Brltnm’» pledge lo wage 
agala t̂ nlpr«n to tho flnLth. of 
;ourac had the approval of the nev 
prime minister, MaJ. Clement Alt 
lee. who hn.i been attending thi 
3l* three conference as Churchm: 
■deputy." Attlee says England wUl 
■ee It through.

Tlio big question In Japan's mind, 
iiid In the mlnd.i of tha allied pub- 
ICJ, Is what Stalin Bay»-lf any- 
hlng—about It. Is he prepared to 
iel|> America, Britain and Chinn 
■nforce thLi ultimatum, or Is he 
landing ono side? I Ihlnk Tokyo 
las a right to fear that he 
he grim notlcc his bleulngs.
Labor's triumph In the Drltlsh 

:cnenil elrctlon lui't a rebuke 
:iuirclilll-for tho country rcvi 
-nces him as the man who led thi 
)ut of tho wilderness of defe 
lather It's a repudiation of I 
Conservative party and represci

heav swing t
Tho Labor party alms at "a so- 
allst commonwealth ot Orcal 
rltaln.” This contemplate# as ar 
illlal step the natlonalluitlon o f  
Dsl mines. Iron and steel plants, 
illroada and all other forms of pub

lic transportation. Public owncr- 
ihlp of the Bank of England also 
Is advocated.

Evaluation Set on County Properties
1 total county

properly cept u
:mids,

a $23.
sor niuumnccd. ThLi 
â n ot $353,355 over last year, 
emptlon.'i for all of 1045 wen 

«3C!,COO, he Îild. This was »31.41i 
thiin the Itm figiu'e. Of th. 

former amount, widows received ar 
nptlon of *18:,510: honorably 

discharged veternns of tho Civil 
Spantih-Amerlean war and the 

Philippine Insurrection iicci 
for »G,330; disabled vctera 
World war 1 SH,B8J; wr,’lcemi

?n In thLi war. U8.570; property 
,atcd for weed extermination, 

J15.1C5; the Salvation Army, JI.IOO.

SPRINGDALE
with her

allei \ two-v, 
. Mrs.

r, Ona
hr was nccompmled home by 
other, who will spend several 
n Salt Lake CUy. '
.itake S. 6. superlntendency. 

;i L. Mortlndale, Jay D. Schi
d Don of r irley.

Sprlnsdale Sundn

Meniyn Bronson returned homi 
from Payson where ihc spent th. 
pa.n month visiting her sLittr and 
l)rDther-ln-law, Mr, and Mra, D. H. 
Fuller,

Word was received Irom Pfc. Dor- 
.1 Christensen that he has arrived 
;i the Slalea by pluio Irom Hawaii. 
>rlvate ChrLitensen Is the son of 
tr. and Mrs. Edser Cnrlstenscn. Ho 

wounded In Okinawa Jmin 11 
lid has been ovcrMas since Febru- 
ry. Alter a few weeks in an ormy 

ho,̂ pltal In Modeslo, Calif., ho ex
pects to return home for a vWl.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Relt* return' 
ed to Lo! Angeles after a two-wcel 
visit hero with Mrs. Reitz' mother 
Mrs. Axel Johnson, and her fom-
uy.

Receive Citation
DECLO, July J7-Mr. and Mrs. 

8. t  Morris, Declo, parents of En
sign Stewart E. Morris, have re
ceived n copy of a citation which

rardeci medal t<

Detroit. Midi, atilomobllei 
t not be decorated with pen- 
a under penalty of the law.

BETTER BUYS IN

USED
CARS

1940 BUICK
Buper 4-door ledan. Radio, 
heater, Hres and motor c*ay 
-*140*.

1940 FORD 
E)eLuxe 4-door ledan. Radio, 
heater. Tires and motor In ex
cellent condlUoD—11063.

1939 CHRYSLER 
Roj-Bl 4-<3oor »edan. Radio, 
healer, ovenlrlte. Good motor 
and Urw—«11U.
Beat MTvn (or ’41 u d  'U 

r«rd. ChrTToIei aod Flynuqth 
AU can at or beiov O.FJI.

ecHlsK orleca.

Twin Falls News in Brief
VUIU CoBslns 

Twyla Poulson, Salt Lake City, 
Is visiting her cousins, Verna aod 
Edna Mock, Twin Palls..
Prom Salt Lake

Mr, and Mrs. David Beus have re
turned from a business trip to Salt 
Lake City. They alto visited rela- 
lives there and In other Ulah and 
Idaho point* en route.
Leave for Induction 

Twenty Twin Palls men left 
Thursday night lor Induction at Ft. 
Douglas, Salt Lake City, Joseph 
Roberts, selective service clerk, said 
Thursday,

Car Near llospiUl
Friday. Harold Morrison reported 

lo Sheriff Warren W. Lowery that a 
red rord coupe, llcen-ie 7T 89 85. had 
been parked on the highway oppo
site the hcepltal since Thursday.

Car Recovered 
A 1041 Ford, llcenje 2T 1030, was 

recovered by Its owner Thursday 
after Quentin Harrol Informed Bhei 
Iff Warren W. Lowery that it wi 
parked one and three quarter mlli 
west of west five points,

VUlt Empleyment Office 
A. J. Meeks, manager of tlie Twin: 

Falls employment service, reported 
that George Qouclinour, field super- 

■. and Us Budwlcks, technical 
tani of the state employment 
e at Boise, were at the local 

office on business Thursday,
To Confer

C, M, Mnk. area supervUor for 
le employment eervlces will arrive 

In Twin Fall* tonight to confer witli 
A, J. Meeks, manager of the local

ind Mrs. K. Bankhead, arrived 
Monday and Is visiting his par 
Ho will leave Saturday for tho Great 
Lakes naval boss where he nil! etudy 
radar.
Picnic In City Park

Tho DL'abled American Veterans 
and auxiliary annual picnic will be 
held In the city park at 1:30 p. m. 
Bundoy. July 20, Members to fur
nish their own table senlco and a 
covcrcd dlah.

Horae on Furlou*h
MiLster 8gt. William V. Long, 

veteran of 10 months servlcs In the 
BouUi Pacific, arrived Thursday 
morning to spend a 35-diy furlough 
’l,iltlng hij wife, Mrs. Qrace Long. 
Jhe makes her homo with her par- 
■nts, Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Mock, 1337 
iJevcnth avenue east. Marine Ser- 
leant Long will report la Cherrj- 
.oliit, N. 0.. when lurlough ends.

Mrs. Joe Koehler, Mrs. Uoyd'e pai 
• I. They will make their home 

For tho past 11 years Lloyd 
been b chief Invejtlgator of 
civil Krvicc commlislon's of- 

In Waihlngton. D. C.

Property Sold
County property was sold for gJBl 
1 David L. Nohle and William 
i);ak.s, Kimberly. E. V, Molander, 
mlrman of the county commission- 
.1 nrmouncccl Friday. The pur- 

cha.se canshtcd of land: SEU, NE'4, 
DH eight. to»-n.ihlp 11, range 19, 

$31; NEU, NEU. SVi section
nine, ton-nrhlp 11. range IB. $183; 
W'.i NWli, section 10, township 11. 

e 19. $17S.

Magic Valley; 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral ser 
for Frederick A. Kennedy will be 
held at 7:30 p. ra. Monday at the 
White mortuary chapel. Dr. Q. L. 
Clark. Presbyterian church, will of- 

tc. Interment will be In the 
TRln Falls cemetcr}-. under th« 

on of the White mortuary.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

— PLUS—
EiJgar Kennedy 

“ ■Whttlt N o CIgareltea”

Disney Cnriooo

New C h ^ c r  Play 
"T h e  Monster &  The Ape”

LaUit Kem Eraai*

Coming SUNDAY!

Tbaala lor naAag m  >dl

Betoms Howa 
Mra. Arthur Ilanak, who has been 

vlalUna her mother, Mrs, William 
Taylor, has returned to her home 
in Santa Marta, CaUf.

Arrive In niaolla
.nd Mr  ̂ Frtnk Kelm. 1304 

Seventh avenue east, have received 
word that their son. Pvt. Jerry Kelm, 
has orrivM safely In Manila.
Air Paaacngen

Mm. M. n. Armstrong and daugh
ter, Kcbccca. Salt Lake Cltyi left 
by Zlmmerly air traiuport Friday 
for Pocatello.
Home From Ioira 

Judge James w. Porter return. 
Thursday from Kumcston, la., whe 

has been visiting hb parents f

Riuswaya Ready
Tlie airport runways were com

pleted Friday, Breck Pagln, chalr- 
-nan of the airport comml'jion, an- 
lounced. He hog wired Zlmmerly 
irllnes tJiat their planes may lond 

Sunday.
Condition Fair

County hospital authorities Fridaŷ  
reported os fair, the condltlog^ 
Ted Dean. 15, son of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Jolm Dean, route two. Twin Falla. 
Hla skull was fractured Thursday 
when the horse he was rifling fell

To Camp Adair
Pvt, H. E. Oompton will leave 

Sunday for Camp Adair. Ore.. fol
lowing a brief vtilt In Twin Falls, 
Ho waa accompanied here from 
Camp Welters, Tcj.. by hb wife and 
daughter, Mary Ann, who will re
main In Twin Falls.

To Qul I T«l6
Twin Falls Mortgage Loan com

pany. a oorporatlon, Pridiy filed 
ault against Susan Fitulmmona, D. 
M. Denton and others, to quut lltle 
to lot four in the 100 block on 
Eleventh avenuo east. J. H. Bland- 
lord represented the plolntUf li 
action.

Back to Hollywood
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ilay«-ard. 

who have been guests at the hoi 
ot Mr. and Mrs, Fred W. Meech. 
left Friday morning for Ihelr home 
In Hollywood, Calif. Mr. Ilayward'i 
brother. Nelson Hayward, and hit 
wife arc also vlslllng In Twin Falls. 
They arc en route to New York on 
bu.slnet.1 from San Francisco,

Veteran Vlalta
Sgt. Benjamin B. HuKhes, who has 

been In the European theater of war, 
la home on furloiigh vL̂ ltlng his 
njother. Mrs. Rachel HiiRhw. Ser- 
Keant HuKhrs wears the combat In
fantry badge, the bronze sUr, purple 
heart, good conduct medal imd the 
European theater ribbon with three 
fltnrs rcprcsentlns acUon In France.

Records DUefaarre
Elvln F. Gardner, Filer, .... 

r-orved a.f'a Fergesnowiar the 330tlt 
army air force ba.̂ e unit. Friday 
recorded his honorable dlichargc 
ccrtlflcate Issued July 34 at Fori 
Dougla-1. He enlisted Nov. 10, 1041, 

Fort Douglas, ser̂ 'cd In the
ludalcn lal. jrthei Solon

Bismarck archipelago campaign 
and wao awarded the bronto s 
the American defense service mei 
tho good conduct medal, and 
A.-.lotlc Pacific scr̂ •|ce medal.

Flies for Divorce
Ruth Greenfield, charging 

trcme cruclty, filed suit yesten 
In district court for a divorce ft 
Albert Greenfield, The couple m 
•led at ESko. Nev. April 1, 11 

Tho plaintiff, through her attorr 
J. H, Blandford, asks for $150 t« 
porary alimony, the same amount 
permanent alimony, I3S court co 
IlSO attorney fees and a restrain 
order to prohibit her husbBnd ft 
Interfering or molesting her d 
1ns the pendency of the suit.

Defeat Date 
Moved Ahead 

Officer Says
WASHINOTON. July 37 Iff) -  

MaJ.-Oen. John M. FrsnUln told 
senate commlttec today that U,. 
'■military time table for the defeat 
of Japan'' haa been moved forward.

For that reason, he eald, more 
soldiers will be sent directly from 
Europe to the Pacific than originally 
anticipated.

Franklin, acting chief of transpor
tation for the anny scrvleo forces, 
asserted this would cause a reduc
tion In the rate of return of troops 
to this country In August and (uc- 
ceedlng months. Hb testified before 
tho war Investigating committee, 
currently Inquiring Into a tranapor- 
tatlon crisis resulting from tho heavy 
transcontinental m ovem e ' 
troops.

(Gen. Jacob L, Devers told_____
conferencft hero yesterday that the 
plan for the Pacific now Is lo mass 
a force which will deliver a "single 
cruslilng blow" against Japan, He 
corunented; •Tlicre’s no use doing 
It plecemeaL")

r port: of 0
must bo used from now on for dlrecl 
shipments from Europe to tho P»- 
clflc and from our own west coast 
lo the Pacific.” Franklin tesl ...

"C^ur" military timetable for the 
dofen,!, of Japan has been mo\e<; 
forward as a result ol our rc«eni 
air, aea and ground successes, and 
top priority must be given to the 
movement ot tha forces and suppUej 
needed by Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur and Adm. Chester W. Nlmltn

"It Is changes of this type In the 
calendar of military operations 
which make It Impossible lo fo 
cast with cxactiie.is any phase 
military transportation on a Ic 
range basLi."

Mrs. Anna Horner 
Last Rites Held

Funcrol eervlces for Mr*. A 
/ . Homer were held at 3 p. 
rhursday at the Wlilte mortt 
:hapel. Tlie Rev. H. O. McCalllster 
officiated.

<lr. and Mrs. James Clawson 
ig two duet numbers. They were 

accompanied by Donna Raa Bigley.
PaUbearenj were F. C. Oraves, H, 

Erlcson. Jooeph Blake. W. C. 
lonnald. Howard Oouglas and Had- 
;y Potee.
Interment was in Sunset memor- 

il park under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

S t  Valentine’s Hospital
5 ho;

JEROME. July 27-Patl. 
nlttcd to St.
Vendell, Include: Ronnli . ____

Charlie Payton. Mrs. Lloyd Daniels, 
William Comstock. Patty Al- 

;on, Mr.-.. nolla Petty, Mrs. 
Richard .Maynard, all of Jerome; 

nof.e Ingraham, Hazellon; 
y  Donna nilcy. and Mrs. James 

Boyd, both of Eden.
-  tlents dismissed wcta Mrs. 

vln Corak and Infant son, Mrs. 
,Cliarlc.s Otto and Infant son, Mrs, 
Ralph SturKC-i and Infant daughter, 
Mrn. Frank Mciicnger and Infant 
daushK'r. Patricia Tortel, Theodore 
Brackenbuo'. Jamei Turpin. Patty 
Albertson. Mrs. Donald W. 51 
man and Infant daughter, all of 
Jerome.

Births announced were

24 to Mr, and Mrs. William K.

-SIM M ONS.
STA N D A R D  FIXTURES 

Fairbanks-Moree 
FURNACES

132 3rd Ave. No. Fbone 2MB

AMERICIA .IS FIGHTING TO PRESERVE

Cotint]e$s Amer}c«ns wHo tlto enjoy fine 
whidcey hire found iheir favorite brand in 
Hill and Hill. U U  is beciuie Hill and Hill 
is Kestudcy “ whiakey at it* besL”  Its taste, 
its fre^Ttfice, its rich bonrbon amoothneaa 
will pleaae you beyooi word*.

Seen Today
StereopUcan machine and U toI- 

umn ot pictures preaentod to li
brary by J . A. Campbell, delighting 
youngsters la the chlldren'a room 
. . . Mrs. Ro m  m . North, dean of 
(Irla at tho high school, attending to 
summerUme task of pruning shade 
trees at her homa on Seventh ave
nue north . . . Well-dressed woman 
licking knife In process of lunching 
at local cofre« shop . . .  parked ear 
with what appear* to b# man’s 
complete wardnbe hanging frcrn 
hangera In back scat. . .  Black span
iel coming Into public library to And 
owner and then whining so loudly 
he has to be forcibly rtoiored . . . 
And overheard; Housewife declar- 
Ing '-reguatcdly,- that "My three 
little glrla, washed my best dress In 
tho b.ithtub filled wltli pine bath 
oir  . . . Mrs. Joyce Wells and Mrs, 
Arleea Lancaster fretting In city 
treasurer’s office because their of
fice machines broke down . .  . T«-o 
army lieutenants attempting ta 
strlltB up converaatlon wtih two 
young gals by Baying "Tills must be 
Boise, because that's the best city in 
the Btate.”

Jerome to Have ! 
Rodeo Festival

JJCtOMC. July 37—In a few days 
Jerome wlU prepare for Its night 
rodeo, scheduled for Sept. IS, 14. IS.
The seating capacity o l the county 
fairground* Is to  Be enlarged, and 
eotrals ahd shute* also will be built.

A coun^ -4-H fair will be held 
during thfl daytime houra of ScpU 
11*1J, and the district t - a  fair is 
scheduled for Sept. 14-15.

CItlteni will wear bright-colored 
rodeo shirts and ten-gaUoa hats to 
advertise the event during coming 
weeks.

The fair board has suggested that 
an advisory committee bo tjiabllah- ^  
ed. Its members to be drawn from W 
the Jerome Rotary club, tho Lions ^  
of Eden. Hatelton and Jerome, and 
the two chamber of commerce or- ' 
ganlzatlons. j

New Water Pipes i 
For Paul Supply

PAUL, July 37-Watcr pmEled. i

FBI Pi-obes Poison WarPlantMystery
NÊ V YORK. July 27 (;p) -  FBI 

agenb and police today questioned 
the personnel of a Brooklyn war 
plant In an effort to solve tho Bys- 
tematlc poLionlng of BO per cent 
of the plant's workers making many 
ot them vlolenUy 111. although none 
died,

Asibtant District Attorney Aldlno 
quesiloncd five women today, all 
victims of the poison, and said an 
InvesUgntlon Is under way ot the 
case's criminal aspects.

A bottle-typo waUr cooler, used 
by the plant's 70 employes, was

'̂ r̂Sl'ue were called In by Harry 
Daniels, vice-president of tho plant, 
the Super Electric Products corpora
tion. ftheh over a period of several 
days employes suddenly becomc 111. 
Some complained of abdominal pain 
and vomltod.

soon bo ended. A mile of asbestos 
cement pipe Li ready to be laid, 
under supervision of Johns-Min- 
vUle, San Fmnclsco.

The pipe, ronnlng from eight 
Inches to four Inches In diameter, 
wlU be placed dowm the main street 
and In other Bcctlons most urgently 
needed.

Ihe work will bo In chargc ot 
Brnton Plland. using »  dllch d)«gcr 
oumed by Ray Craven.

9 water mains being replaced 
laid 20 years ago.

DECLO
Capt, Ray T. Jacobs, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. H. Jacobs, Declo. has 
entered a streamlined five weeks' 
course at the AAF training com
mand. B-23 Superfortreij school it 
Hcawell. N. M.

Visitors nt the Wllford 0. Morgan 
home, Declo, were Pvt. Lester 0. 
Morgan. Camp Roberts. Calif., and 
his family. Burley. He reported back 
to Ft Ord, Calif. Ueut. Clinton D. 
Morgan, Bushncll hospital, Brigham 
City, and hi* family. Salt Lake City, 
Mc3. Ray Gee and ton. Bob. and 
baby daufthter, Clara Jean. Oakley, 
also were there. Other members ot 
the Morgan family' In the ser\’lce are 
ART 1/e John F, Morgan, who Is 
stationed nt Whldby Island. W 
and P̂ ’t. W. M. Morgan at Camp 
Maxci’. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayedi. Declo, 
recently received the purple heart 
medal tor their son; Pfc. Richard 
Mayeda. He was given thL'! a 
for wounds sustained In Europe, 
also received the good conduct 
medal

DISCHARGED AT CAMP 
FORT DOUGLAS, Utah. July 37 

—The Idahoans who received hon- 
e dlscharRes at the Bepnratlon 
•r here today Included Cpl. 

Raymond G. Martin, Mountain 
Home, and T/i Wendell L. Eller, 
Kimberly.

bIsADDERSc
Fruit and Step 

Ladders, All Slzca

A B B O T T ’S

tandlni 1 will

Big Potato Cellar 
Started in Paul

PAUL, July 27—Vem NIeLwn and 
Ous Engstrom are building a po
tato cellar near Bridge on land pur
chased from O. Marttach- The pit 
Is being dug by a carryull.

The timbers to be used In the cel
lar are being trucked from Island 
park.

Kitchen Open
Superintendent J. B. Fridley •

rrly will open Tue.tday, Ju 
will bo open on Tue.idn 

lay and Thursday of ne
Persons Interested In using the 

kitchen are asked to call 123-M on 
Monday for an appointment or to 
call the kitchen on the days It la

—Ends Tenliht— 
Myma Loy In 

“Jrd Finger, U ft Hand*

SAT. ONLY
THE THREE 

MESQUITEER9
“ BLOCKED

TRAIL”--L PLiis ---
COMEDV 
SERIAL 

LATE NEWS
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“ Germany in 

Abyss Due to 
Third Reich”

B E nuN . July a m  — PUt««n 
•'thesca of Gcrm.ia conUmpIatlon.’  
wlilcU clinrgcs. amonj other thing* 
tlmt “ Germany proved her InsbUlty 
to govern herself," Iuitb been prt- 
jwrrd by Dr. Hniu von Eckardt, k -  

. deal ontl-nnrt Intellectual. «nd 
to be illsLrlbutcd Uiroughout the 
world.

In a prcnmble. Eckardl. until 1I>JJ 
profc£.'.or of political science si 
vcralty of Heidelberg, wrote:

•'Germany h u  been dragged Into 
an nby.-j by the third relch. Bho 
lost her good name luid the resptcl 
of all. To be a Oermftn today means 
to hnvc n part of the moat terrible 
wnr KulU In world libtor>-.’’

Salient points In Iho theaes, which 
will be dlatrlhuted Uiroughout Qcr- 
many. Include:

"We’ve forfeited tlie honor of be- 
lonKinR among Uie civilized nalloni 
of the world . . .  Gcminny provcO her 
Inability to eovcm herself and to 
dfclde the fate of other peoplM;"

Occupation of ell Oerman terrl- 
to.->- "haa becoma a prcrcqutslt# of 
world security;''

ComiJlete reevaluallon of Qcrman 
thinking is CMcnllal. "We niiijt 
e r a d i c a t e  mllltnrlstlc sentiments 
oinons our i>cople;"

It 13 "criminal for Qennana' 
oon-Mdcr war between Anglo-Saxon 
powers ami the Soviet m "desirable 
or even worth thinking about;"

Equnl protection under law for sll 
Inhnbltnnts la a prcrcquWle to Get- 
man regeneration;

"Security under law, taleronco nnd 
moral laws of civilized nations de
mand the rights to a motJiiT loiiKiic 
and the totltutlons of a free 
tural And Intellectual life for

GCT LICENSES 
JEROME. July 2T-Dr. Lauren M. 

Ncher, Jerome physician. Gllbm 
Tlllcy and Jay Tllby, nil of Uib com
munity. have rccclvcd iticlr prliaie 
pllot’c llceases when tlicy compktcd 
rccent flight tcita under Inapcctlon 
of Clarence IJqun, CAA la p̂tctor. 
Bols. Tusday. who mncle his rcguliir

Radio
Schedule

Oakley Man Home 
From Coast Port
OAKLEY, July 37 — HA 1/e 

Quentin S. Uale. son of Bhhop and 
Mrs. Sosel H. Uttle, hua arrived in 
Oakley from hla station at Port 

Calif.
He Xlcw to Ogrten from Los An

geles on an urmy cargo plane and 
at present Is on a pre-embarkBUon 
leave at his home In Oakley, and 
with hla wife and son, Jimmy. 
Woods Crosa. Utah.
. ne rrccntly completed special 

medleol coursca In tropleal medi
cines and licld sanitation,

A graduate of OaU«y high school 
In 1B37. Ilnlo also attended Brig- 
ham YounR university Uircc yeus 
ond fulfilled a two and a half year 
mlMlon for the L. D, S, church Id 
the Spanbh-Amerlcan mlwlon.

HALE SISVEKE
VISITING IN OAKIXy 

OAICLEY. July 27 — Pvt. Harrl- 
jn Severe. Camp Wolter, Tex., Is 

home on n furlough vbltlng hb 
chlltlrcn, Korolyn and Kay, ond 
hU parcnt-T, Mr, and Mrs. William 
Severe,

Private Severe has completed 
four months training course In tlio 
Infantry at Camp Wolter, and at 
the expiration of hla furlough will 
leave lor the army ground forces 
rcplRcement center at Camp Adair. 
Ore., for assignment overseas.

Private Severe has b brother. 
Pvt. neuel Severe la eervjce In the 
Philippines.

26 Men Aid 
Raili'oad in 

Labor Crisis
Prom Monday through Thursday 

Bftemoon. M Twin Palls men, Ui- 
cludlng clEbt veterans. Joined the 
Union Pacific railroad to help ease 
the transportation emergency. R. C. 
Kewtoa. the rallrotid-a Idaho di
vision employment supervisor said 
'Hiursday at the United States 
ployment senrlco offlcc.

The mcchatJical department Is 
short IBS workers and Iho trans
portation and storca department 
needs 610 men. he said.

Newton sold that he would Inter
view skilled or unskilled oppUcants 
at the USES till Saturday noon. 
Training rates arc: bmkemen. 87.07 
to »7.83 a day; firemen. $7,73 to VS3; 
s^ltclimcn, »0.M, These three clatcl- 
flcatlon.1 arc the most critical. New
ton 6Rld. but many other Jobs 
open.

After Saturday, appUeanls should
'II at the USES and will bo given 

iraa-iportallon to Pocntello for Union 
Pnclflc Intcrvlaws, Newton said.

^ K «nijly**

"ATUnnAT

Nebraskans Plan Picnic July 29th
JsnOME. July 37—Sunday, July 

29, former Nebraskans will picnic 
here nt the city park. It vux 
nounccd today by President n. 
D a ley. Eiitcrtnlnmcnt Including 
toftbnll, music and horseshoe will be 
featured.

Ice cream will be furnished by Uie 
association. Former residents of 
Nebraska ara asked to bring basket 
dinners.

Youths Smash Into 
Parked Automobile

DUIIL, July 27—A c.\r bclonglntt 
to Brl.m Rogers, and driven by two 
IC.year-old youU« from 0tnh, 
struck a car bclonelng to Alma Vot- 
roubelt. which wiu parked at the 
urb across from the postofllce,
Tlie boys, backing Into the line 

r traffic from the postofflce park
1 hit

! the s
Votroubek car wiili 

their bmnper, smashing the back 
fender,

Rogers, owner of the car, assum- 
1 all responsblllty for the domaco 
> the Votroubek c—

T W I N  FA L L S
B lue Lakes Blvd. S.

WED.AUG.
AT 3 & 8 P. M.

Doors Open nt 2 & 7 P. M.

1

BEEF CLUB MEETS
JEROME. July 37—The meeting 

of the Can>on Beef club was held at 
llie home of Its leader. R. H. Callcn. 
Ourats Included Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Callcn and Qenoe Callcn.

Vacancies Remain 
In Hailey Schools
HAILTY. July 37-W ood TlvCT 

schools have signed moAt of their 
teachers for the coming year. How
ever. a few ■vacancies sUU exist. In 
Hailey grade school Mrs. Tlllle 

.KIttunlller n-111 t«uch the flrsl 
grade, Mrs. Grace Davis, second; 
Mrs. Harris Welch, third; Mrs. El- 
leene Potter, fourth; Barbara Ex- 
ner. fifth; Mrs, Marie Anthony, sev
enth, and Lela Montgomery, eighth, 
Mtu Montgomery la principal.

In the UaUcy high school E. a. 
Foster. R<*ert Hodgson. Jean Mi
rer. Mrs. Rowcna Chancy and Ken
neth Eshelmon are algned to 
E. 0, Foster la superintendent,

Mrs, Rowcna Chaney will teach 
home Konomlc-1 and KenncUi Dh- 
elmon will have charRo of the band. 
Mr, Eihelman comes to Ifalley from 
LaOrandc. Ore. He Ln not a stranger 
here, however, having taught a part 
of a term In Hailey high three years 
ago.

Bellevue has signed Agnes Beards. 
Jey to teach first and second grades. 
Mrs- Arvllla O'Donnell third and 
fourth. Vacancies for the flfUi and 
sixth and seventh and eighth grades 
still exist. On Uie Bellevue high 
Khool faculty Gcorgo Mcrrlck will 
teach and act os .supcrlntentlcni. 
Other tcacJiers arc Mrs. Marie 
Smith, Mrs. RuUi BerRln and Mrs. 
George Merrick. Mrs. Ethel Biililcr 

111 act as girls' athletic conch. 
Ketchum grade school will have

Harry Slrk. Durley. as prlnctp^, 
with Ruth Betjla teaching tJia sec
ond and third. Mrs. Alfred BlUlnss- 
ley. who for the past sevcrsl years 
has taught at Carey, wlU have 
charso of the fifth and alxth cndes. 
Two vacancies stUl exist.

Mr3. Delbert Sims wilt again teach 
at the Star school and Mrs. Alex 
PUher «t thfl North Star.

FINIBirtS BOOT TRAININO 
JEROME, July 37-Prlvate Har- 

lelgh WalUngton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. n, L. WnJllngton, is visiting 
Ills family and his parents and wUl

rtport next week to Lajuen. N. C, 
for reasilgnmenl. iis completed his 
boot tralnln* in th» marine oor™ 
and arrived here from Paris Island,

DANCE!
R U S S V I K E

and H is Prairie Knights
King of Western S\ving of the Northwest

Y^DEL W ednesday
Hnllroom, Burley NIGHT, AUG. 1

W A N T E D !Men & Women
FOR WORK IN  OUR 
CANNING FACTORY 

A TBUH L
Scaaon Starts Aronnd August 10 

Conlinucs for About 60 Days

DAY AND NIGHT SH IFT— GOOD PAY 
Daily Transportation From 

Twin Falls and Filer

BOZEMAN CANNING CO.
Bum.. IDAHO

r̂ t̂onlEhl:̂  HIjO-l, t'.ol U- 

rt on" I’lui VtTli-ll"™"

i:?;; •. •. r.

Amcfico's Newest Bfg Show — Tha 
HIOHESTCCLASS RAILROAD 
CIRCUS ON EARTH,
AN OVeRWHElMtNC ARRAToOt 
INCONCtlVADlY MACMNCENT NEW 
fEAIOHE PROOUCIiONS o»d THS 
WOeiDS FOREMOSr ACTS AND AtllSTS, 
twvJ,»3 Tho R ld in s  CRISTIANIS 
Tickets on Sale Circus Day ntSAV-MOR DRUG

lO YEARS AGO
July 25. 1935

arnham. president of the Jdaho StAte Bar '  
A ^ ^ o n .  ha* returned from Loa Angele* where h» 
•ttwjded Kulona of the Americnn Bur Asooclstlon.

and NOW
K ^ Q E L -8  otfw, you the lervlces of one oi uio ; 
machine ahopjto the Pacific norUiwest . . .

PROMPT. EXPERT WEI.DINO OF ALL 
MACniNi: PARTSl

INCXJRPQIu i i d  
nomblnir *  Paint •-fJectrieal Sapplica

HERE THEY ARE,! 
SUPER SATU RD A YBOMBSHELLS!

KERR MASON JARS
Q U A R T  SIZE 

These Are Genuine 79c Kerr Jars

6 ® c  E „ .

Genuine “ Manslze”

Chambray Work Shirts
All Sizes

I.£®

SIxlO S

PEQUOT
SHEETS

2.19
DOTTED COTTON

SHEERS
Dalntr Floral Patlerns 

Ideal for Chlldrena' Bretiea 
30 iQcbe* wide

39c

riRE SALE SrKCIAL
Perfect Condition 

Infanta' lUnd Made
ROMPERS

Genuine “Madeira”  Imported 
nec. M.00

2 . 5 0

LOOK!
Those

TUMBI.E
TOGS

You’ve Been Waiting 
For Arc H ER E!

FIRE SALE SPECIAL

MEN’S ROBES
Reg, 9.95 

2.00

FIR E SALE SPECIAL

MEN'S DRESS 
PANTS

Broken Sizes 
Values to 10.00

1.50
WHITE

OUTINGS
Sett S  FIntty

19c

Checktd

R ayon
Seersucker

4 0  inches wide

9 8 c ,.

SPUN RAYON

SHANTING
Plain. i2  Inchcs wide

98c

FIBS SALB SPECIAL 
Perfect CoodlUon 

BUndard 38iS0

B a b y  Blankets
Reg. 13.29 

1 .0 0
Pjiciflc
Truth

P n x o w  CASES
•15x36

49c

J a st A rrived !
Hn*« Shlpmeot 

CblldrtM' Ontlof

PAJAM AS
81m  < to U

1.9S 2 .2 9

“ Belltore”

R ayon  B  Cotton 
PRINTS

Rayon and Cotlon 
Floral Patterns 
39 Inches wide

59c yd.

Dotted Curtain
SCRIM

With a Flock Pattern 
48 inches

49c

Fire Sale Spccinl 

Men’s and Boys’

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves 

Values to $1.49

25c
Checked and Striped

OUTINGS
36 inches

29c yA

Just Arrived! 
CHILDREN’S LEATHER SHOES

Hl-Shoes, Oxfords, Straps 
Rcnl Values

1.00 1.50

LADIES NON-RATIONED SHOES
Play St>1e« and Dreas Styles 

Reg. Values to J5.9S

2.00

AIR
COOLED

FOR YOUR COMFOETI

ACROSS FROM TIMES-NEWS ON 2nd STREET W EST

Iw lit FaRs Most P o p n lcv  Department Sttum
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THE STRIKE WEAPON

Harry B ridges, the powerful and unpre
dictable w est coast labor leader. Is q«otcd os 
saying th a t  the strike weapon la no longer 
eHcctlve In  the United States.

P robably Mr. Bridges h  not the only lilgh- 
up unionist who has reached that coneUislon. 
though n o  others have exprci-icd themselves 
with such  fiat finality . And, whether or n ot 
the A ustralian head o f  the longshorcmen'a 
union m a de  h is .statement with mental rc.-5- 
ervntlons, there Is abundant evidence to .sup
port It.

I t  was Inovltable that public opinion .should 
turn aga inst strikes and strikers In war In
dustries. Responsibility for work stoppages 
which c o s t  tim e and lives was u-sually fixed 
on local o ffic ia ls  and local mcmbcr.'ihlp. M ost 
of tho top  union  officials condemned strikes 
In their ow n  domains.

Nevertheless, the whole union movement 
has su ffered  som e loss of public esteem. And 
the result o f  these violations of the wartime 
no-3trlko pledge may be evident In the days 
of pcace t o  com e.

Some w ea pon s should be handled care
fully and used on ly  on the strongest prov
ocation. The strike Is one of them. It Is 
a legitim ate w eapon in the hands of respon- 
aible persons w h o  use It as a last resort In 
an forclns Just demands. No falr-m lndcd 
person w ou ld  d en y  labor the use of It under 
such circum stances.

But to o  m any war-work stoppages have 
seemed t o  bo strikes for strikes' sake. Too 
many have arisen from  Impatience, not from  
Intolerable and  Insoluble situations. Too 
many h ave  betrayed a lack of .sympathy with 
the orderly , civilized processes of discussion, 
arbitration  and compromise. Too many have 
omacked o f  senseless class war In the midst 
bf tragic con flic t.

There la llttlo  doubt that the strikers’ 
short-sighted Im patience has led foes of un
ionism to  p rovok e further stoppages In an 
attempt t o  in flam e public indignation. This 
baiting a n d  goading  has worked, even though 
wise labor leaders have urged their member- 
flhlp to endure these provocations calmly and 
present th em  fo r  public Judgment In a dig
nified m anner.

Thus w artim e strikers have not .so much 
destroyed th e  w eapon ’s effectiveness as they 
have turned  the weapon against labor Itself. 
By flourish ing th e  weapon Indiscriminately 
they have succeeded  in boring or angering 
a great m any, a n d  frightening no one.

Mr. B ridges counsels labor that a newer 
and better w eapon Is political action. This 
odvice com es fro m  a man who has tried both 
violence a n d  suavity , and has noted the r e -  ■ 
suits.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
lies In Uia Boosarelt admtaUi 

:on and hitffd of the »o-ciUed "iuiir 
daya when the reformero and IdeologlsU 

were ndlng high at Wiuhlngton. 
That Induilry ruilced wlUi the 
••economic royaIlat«." the utilltlei 
and W»1I itrwt on the blnck booka 
at the White Hoiue.

Eren now. while producers are 
negoUallng with the bure»ucrat4 for 
a higher price on oTf-»hore Puerto 
Rican and Cuban, and f*oniejtlo 
crofu for the future, tho ancient 
prejudice threatens to prolons the 
scarcity through 1047. Only Tru
man. on hli return Xrom Europe, can 
cut the Oordlnn kuioi

s IhLi r
which led federal prlci 

of »n»nclal IncenUvo which might 
duced them to produce enough for 
I. Incidentally, the Increased cost 
would have been leas than halt a
even when the opproach of war 

. . envelopes of miinltlona B'orkeri 
fore.-.hado»f<l the need of a larger flUpply, our eco
nomic. social and agrlcuRural experts adapted poUclea 
which rejulted In a reduction of acreage on the 
mainland and In the lilandk

MONOrOLY-ln signing Uie sugar act of IS37, 
which iirovWcd that linpom ahould enter lha country 
In raw form and be proceued along the Atlantic aea> 
board, the late RooicvcJt !o3k a itdawtpc at the allirg- 
ed monopoly. He *ald that be okayed It only because 
hoaie leaders had promUed to rcvloc the meaauro 
In favor of domestic beet and cane raisers.

•loua (julrk par-

of I
approving the bill wlUi what amounLn t 
man'a agreement that the unholy alMat 
tho cane and beet productrj on the on« 
the standard refining monopoly on the 
been terminated by the growera."

Other enemlu of the "unholy nlllnnce" 
FDR took advice on this tubject almo.« 
of hla death ate Henry A- Walli.ce. H 
TuBwoll, Paul Appleby, Ernest Orucnini 
Henderson.

WALMCE-Needleu to lay. thi 
latn clilef executive’s enlhuslain'
Inlcre-̂ tJ." In fact, they were his li 
ins the price so low that domestic 
other crops, while the Cubans i 
left their lands fallow.

Wallace was author of another 
tlally responsible for today's lack 
gards him.'ielt as an authorlfy on diet, anc 
an ob.ieuton agaln.'st sugar.

While he was secreUry of agriculture, hu 
experta conducted a public and private c 
against the eoiwuRipUon ol this commortii: 
malntnined that the Amerlc 
of It.

And when they l.uued a formal lî I 
food.s as e.̂ jentUl for the Ideal menu 
they did not include thb energy-bulldl 
tidbit.

paiCES-These policies and prejudices have o; 
made It Impossible to booAt the sugar supply I< 
rest of this year and 1D48 to any appreciable e 
But there are Indications that .pre.icnt-day poi 
unle.w overridden by President Truman, may enfc 
price program which will continue the sugar shi 
through IM7, possibly 11H8.

A week ago Secretary of Agrlcultun 
that only the American farmer co 
Incrrnsc In Uie supply, although he n 
for ho forgot the Puerto Rican and 
Anŷ •̂fty. In response to hla euggestloi 
ducero came to Washington Immediately to discuss 
the return they would receh'e for their 1017 crop.

They now get a dollar for 100 pounds, and Uiey 
want 30 ccnts more, or virtually a third of a cent a 
pound. Tlirrc Is some dispute about Mr. Anderson's 

■ iwoy with the Impression that

Dismal Looking Place, A in 't It? H O W  THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YOflK — Anftlyili of the 

dates and other facts of the 
raises a, JuitUUble (luery whether 
or not the l«,000 which Charles 
Harwood aays he turned o 
Elliott Bocoevelt's Te*a« ital 
work was a reason 
for Harwood's ap
pointment to the 
position o f  ffo>'er- 
nor of the Virgin 
Inlands which he 

ill holds, 
aovcrnor Har

wood is ■ New 
■york lawyer and 
democratic party 
politician.

Th«
1 tho fvkt

the
0 the Texas

‘ W A SH IN G T O N  CALLING”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

T O N SILS AND POLIO 
A lthough the precise cause nnd prevention 

of Infantile paralyala are .still a mystery, the 
m edical p ro fess ion  has obser^'ed many con
tributing a n d  aggravating factors that seem 
to Increase susceptibility  to the disease. 

A ccording to th e  National Foundation for 
Infantile Para lysis, It has been noted that 
tonsil and aden oid  operations tend to add to 
the danger o f  contracting  poliomyelitis In its 
most serious form  during an epidemic.

This la th e  season  o f  the yenr when the 
threat of a  polio epidemic Is most ominous. 
This Is also the vacation  .sca.son when It seems 
»t»3t logical to parents to  have tonsil opera
tions perform ed o n  their children.

The N ational Foundation reports 50 per 
cent more polio ca se i throughout the nation 
In the lirst five m onths of this year than In 
the same period  o f  1044, It might be pru
dent, therefore, fo r  parents to check care- 
XuUy with their physicians on the Incldcnce 
of polio In the community when planning a 
tonsil operation lo r  their children

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
SOUNT> .MAIDEN ADDRESS

Hie Tram*n cabinet officers so far seer 
«J« thin* in common; they mike exeeedlngb 
log aalden speechca. When Secrcinr)- Anderson took 
over at tho agriculture dcporunent. ne ssld he wanted 

j  to boost food producUo.n. Secretary Schwel- 
, « l  the department of labor said lie proposed 

to KUomlster the Inbor laws as Uiey were piused 
17 oonsrtos.

Now the new attorney general. Mr. Tom Clark, 
•nnounees In aa only seml-convcrtcd Texas accent 
thftt be want* to b« the people's hayer. And the 
« I y  groups In the populaUon he teems especUlly 
mad at are black marketers, tax chlselers, gouging 
mooopoUst* «nd  »ar-tr«ud swindlera. with Mr. Clark, 
as with tbs other new cabinet men. only time wlU 
ML But undenUbly these an  good beglanlngs.

mua It Is *  plauant thing about Mr, CUrk's list 
otpmonal •veralooB that 99A per cent of the popula- 

.-UM ean agree with IL A government law depart- 
vttOU wUb UiAt kind of baeUng ahould go a long 

Wjr tomml the equal rul* of Jurtlce to which Mr. 
U Castk atto ptodgMl Umfeir. 
r, ,v foe. UUns o yv  m  bead o f the goTerwnMit depart- 

to that flJleaUd and ewenllal concept.

he aympathUcd with their request, 
block appetirs to be Ecoonmlc Stablii 
fears the effect of a hljher consumi 
workers'pockrtbooks. As former head < 
board, he wa.s extremely p.utlal to o 
He nbo ilLitrii.-;l.i the monopollc.i.

The Cubaiu and Puerio Ricniis a) 
cash. The farrarr row set »3.<5 a hi 
and are a.'iklnR U.DO. The latter are no 
a hundred jiouiidj, and Insist on a dc 
and other financing arrangemcnu ■ 
dlscrcpRiicy.) If both groups obuiii nufflclent In
ducement. our lotal jUKar supply for 1M7 should 
approximate 6,600,000 loiu for cUlllnna, or enough 
to carry us through. The 19H consumption waa about 
5,000,000 tons, exclmlve of army-navy purchases.

Some federal experu think It ts time to call old 
Dr, Supply.and-Demand to their aid. Whlli 
government check on prices was necessary during the 
war boom days, they believe that the requested Incen- 
ttve, which would nick the consumer only about 
half a cent a pound, should be granted—and quickly,

A N A L Y ZIN G  N E W S IN

N E W  Y O R K

I. lienson said: 
k ahead Is 1 
15 months, w 

congre-Mlonal flections and tl 
hopes of mlllloiu of people w. 
• ler be sailalncd or broken I 

kind o( congrcis we elcct. Hec 
a good coiifrc;,5. a truly repn

FUE —The domestic coal jhortage Is growing n jch
Washington officials, who hav 

everything will work out all rlj 
hat there wUl be a 30 million tc 

Bituminous c

been hlnUng Uiat 
t,”  at least admit 
deficit by Dec. TI. 

il Institute experts 
New York forecaat a drop of at 
St 3J million tons and warn that 
I slump will greater unle.vi 
npower and machinery bottie- 

Inecks are broken. Industry must be 
herved first so the householder wlrt 

s the one who wUl be hit hordest.
Production of bltumlnou*—by far 

.y S e n  greatest oource of fuel—slumped
k r** ' dV 'iM ln the fint six months of the year 

even percent below the 1944 output. 
Anthracite, whose consumption Is 

__ .Imost exclusively rostrlcted to the 
north AUsntle seaboard. Is t*-o mil. 

lion tona behind schedule due to strtkeii.

BLAaiE-Decnuse of the appalling fuel sltuaUon 
obroad. some alibi ortbts along the banks of the 
Potomac try to fonter the Impression that the demands 
of poor old Europe are to blame for our empty coal 
bliu. especially as German exports to  the flrelcss 
liberated countries are only 15 per cent o f  the 'target- 
we estimated earlier.

The flaw in this explanntlon Is that we are not 
Mportlng our coal, ejtcepl a amall amount to Canada, 
BN-en if we would relieve continental distress we 
cannot do it without great dUflculty, Secretary IckM 
has lust annoimced that, it possible, we may ship 
“ abroad before January lOlS,

‘  t^fra^dously bulky arUclc to move. TO 
tnuiipcrt one million tons a month across the Atlanlio 
would Ue up 300 corners on trips and turn-around*. 
Even tf W8 could do this, we ahould send overseas 
only What our miner* could dig In half a week. So 

----- - -ipegoakln this particular

CAUSE—The coal peopl# charge that the 
etuse of our domestic nlali U found in ■Washington's 
^istence on a policy of icarclty. iclcea, McNutt. 
Bowles and the army gang up, they say. to make it 
Impossible to mine more fuel.

Number « e  sore point li manpower. Thirty thou- 
cand mlTtera eatered the armed forcaa o r  other Indus* 
tries iMt spring, T«renty-flT» thouaand men are now 
urgently needed at the pits If we are to escape 
serious shortages.

As youngster# wer« drafted retired miners relumed 
to taka their place*. Bderi aa old aa S4 year* are 
^ g ln «  today. Tha averu* age In thla gruelUag 
trade jumped from a  baton tba war to « .

else—n hcav}'
; congrc.'alonal clcc- 
•! been held wlthou 
d of a prcsldcntia 
[cncrnlly resulted ii 
ir-from-reprcsenta

judi as Detroit, the work of o.-ga: 
liatloii was highly effective. An. 

»lio siw thnt Detroit Olflt 
the muter file of ;iome hr

iymt>ol t
will s

all Will be .1 
erlng perjonalUy 
hat of Rooacvelr 
the political horl- 
no early rallyingThere will 1

polnL 
“  n̂. loo, the 

. . 14 campiigii 
the old-line pot.

Democfati.
•e nearly ir 

Hannegan, chain
national commlttcc. nnd Sid

ney Hillman, ' honorary chairman” 
if PAC, stand poles apart. It should

tween PAC nnt 
it munngemen 
arty la likely tt 
e open. Rot>er 

■ 0 Demo-

be a t the rcwd
managers of PAC, 
reports, are not anxious I 
with the new de:il party.

On the other ,?idc of 
weighing hP.ivlly m PAC 
the persistent bllndne.« of congress, 
rail it stupidity, call U indUfercnce.

a brealc 

e scale.

if Caldwell, visited his motlicj 
r. Q. Lawrence.
.. Henry FletcT.er, Pocatell<

!. EdK
cd from 

Nftw Marli 
Mr. nnd Mi

brief dills.

Uike City, 
Woodhead'a 
heiid, Jeron

idruj, dauRhtci 
Chorlts Andrus, Je 

ts lecoverlnj j.itlsfaclorllj 
I major oprrailon performcc 
Salt Lake City LDS ho.5pltul 

Mrs. Earn Woodhcad. Sail
e been 

brother, .

1, Bob-

ilon to PeUt lake.
'.irs. Katrine Day uid ,\frs. Itobe: 

Peterson are vacutlonliig at Easley's 
' ot springs.

Mrs. J. 0. Lawrence has rt 
ome ntter visiting hfr da 
Irs. C. O. Carlson, Besttle.
Mrs, R. G. Freeman and soi 

f. are vacationing at their a 
»bln in Ketchum. They will return 
•fore school starts.
Mrs. Ixah Plastlnoancl Mrs, A, E. 

Gould have returned from ICctchum 
ihere they have been vacationing.

Edna Easterly. Phoenix, and Mr. 
md Mrs. Bert Luttrell, Roswell. N. 
.1., ore guests of Mr, snfl Mrs. E. A. 

Easterly.
Cpl. and Mrs. Query Piyton, who 
ive been vbltlng here it the home 

his sLster and family, Mr. ond 
rs. Lester Whllehftd. have r c -  
rned to UUh. where Corporal 
lyton Is chief mall cleik bf his unit 
Camp Keam*. Utah.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold StolU left 

Thursday morning for t lew dtiys

B O B  H O P E
first

•llles.

MARSEILLES-We had ou: 
mectlne wltti tho French pre: 
murnlng at a conference foi 
ri'i.poncleiit.'; In the Hotel Noi 
ncpre-^enlatlvc.i ot French iic 
pcrs. Including the combat M 
ic.s Provenc.ll nnd magazine 
weto there. Most of the reporter; 
were young fellows

Then Jerry ilood

c conference was arrnntifd an 
J by the public relations office 

Major .Mark Flnlry, the foi 
radio network publicity me 

ollywood. In 10J4, the Amer 
were bombing Otrmiin shlj 
In Marsejllc.'i but due to a ba

friendly t 
Finley nnd hi 

army's civ

\Vc d lunch with General John
;t«Slnff nrea again. General natay 
vamcd 10 meet Jerry Colonna 
:aui.e he ha.? the .'.ainc type of n 
ache. When Colonna walked Into 
he room, he look one look 1 
;encrars hedge and yelled.

Wc finally i 
, looks more lU

: thi

ternoon show at Arles. 
I’l. Tommy Kelly who 
d In the picture ‘Tom 
t years back. Tommy

THE BIBLE

July 21 -  I Kin 
er^c: 18:18-"And 

..avo not troubled 1 
and thy father's he 
■ ve forsaken tliB 

Jehovah, and tho 
! Baalim,"

WENDELL

’Way Back When From Piles of Times-Newa
n  YUBS AGO. JULY S7. I91S 
ProsecuUii Attorney Prank I* 

Shephan Is again In the Held for 
the Republican notiUnatlon for the 
position he hoj held for the last 
“ w years.

Mrs. Ouy H, ahearer, who haa 
token the ehalrmanalilp o f  the FUer 

ai’» eonservaUoa club, held *  
mteUng of the volunteer workerf oi 
h« dUtrict at the ru»r acltool bemao 
mday altenoon.

\

15 YEARS AGO, JULY il. 1S30 
We're told of a eo» in Wlscorisln 

Uiat swallowed an elcctrlc light cord 
and while chewing the toeket. turn
ed on the switch and was electro
cuted.

All officers of Uie First Baptist 
church are invited to a basket d ln - 
.... at the home of U, 0, Kuyken
dall, following momlBi Krvlcei U>̂  
day.

M/Sgt. Robert J, Caldwell 
:cn reclassified Into the army 
nerr corps at thr. Portland army 
rbase. He WTote his parenu, Mr, 

...Id .Mr,i. Hugh CaldweU. Uiat they 
have tjoen lighting the Salmonberry 
and Wilson river fires the pas: 10 
days. Sergeant Caldwell was sta* 
tloncd it} Auslrnlia and was in the 
medical corps before returning to 
the SUtes and receiving hli a. ŝlgn- 
ment In the engineer corps. HLs wife, 
an Australian girl, and baby son 
whom he has never seen, ate making 
tlielr home in BrL-ibane until they 
can get passage to the United Stales. 
- Dr. and &!n>. Karcid Holslnger 
and famllr left for Redllsh Uke 

Uiey wlU vftcatlon for a week, 
and Urs. Hugh Caldwell lell 

fori6unb«ui dam t« vUlt Ur. Cald* 
Jl*t«r and apend »om# tlai« 

fUblBg.

cm phot
point inai 11 
loan was made . . 
network and not to DUott. oui 
jiero aro Inconsistencies Us his 
itory.

Harwood says he received no nolo 
ir any other writing but Just sent 
.he money to the Texos stale ntt- 
3,'ork at Its corporate offices In 
Port Worth and received 340 shares 
)f stock as collateral for the loan, 
rhis w-(i3 not an Investment by a 
5urchasc of stock hut a loan. The 
itock was not to be his property 
intll two years had pa-ised. At the 
•nd of that ttnie. If the loan was 
lot repaid, the stock would be his. 
■■ct Harwood brings Hall Roosevelt. 

ElUott'a uncle. Into tlie deal as the 
nesotlated

- by I’erbnl ngreement
s flxci

fact 
V York 
w and

corporation, and tl 
mwt bo weighed t 
thnt he la a succe 
lawyer of long expcr, 
bmlness. -who aspired to a po5ltl< 
on the federal bench and, for a 
short time, eclually was n United 
State* Judge for the district of 
Panama, by President Iloosevell's 
appointment.

An important question here must 
be whether a man who was under 
corulderatlon for an nppoinunent. 
and who presently did receive an 

loaned thi
the Pres :orpor-

slgnlflcar
bccnu^e the loan wns made son: 
time in Mnrch. 1030. nccordlr.g 1 
Harwood's own recollection, nnd !; 

Inted Eovrmor In Jar
1. Nê j 
X York t

about

d by A

later, a 
Ic polWclsn to
on Je.'jc Jone.v 
commerce nnd 
ronstrucllon Fl- 
to compromise 

T Jl.OOO," as he

:o for-
II of tlie debt, 
was Mr. Jones actlni 
1 to pick up the deb 

11,000?" Carruther 
;torney who took par 
mcnt of John Hart 
) lonn for 14,000, ho.

etatod that Jones was acting for 
“the ramlly," meaning the Roose
velt family.

Harwood was asked why, In hU 
opinion, Jones exerted himself to 
pick up Elllotfa debts for trifling 
amounts and redeem the atock which 
had been posted a« collnterol.

"My thought at the time," Oor- 
tmor Harwood replied, •'was that 
Jesse was trying to clean it up for 
himself because it was a good net- 
work."
.. Mr. Jones mada au imJlgnant re* - 
ply to this suggestion, but he still 
has not said for whom he was sct-

•'He (Jones) « ld . It last worth 
a damn so why don't you take the 
»500 or *1,000 and take a tax loss?,- 
Oovcrnor Hanvood sold. However 
ho felt that he might as weU loss 
the entire »25.000 as lose B8 or 88 
cents on the dollar and thought he 
might coma through with a prodt- 
able Investment If he held onto ihe 

w believes the stock
a long

One of the men Involved In (hs 
deal, n politician and fonner con- 
Ildant of Prwldent Roo&evclt. In
sists that tho stock was not put up 
jy the company as collateral for a 
lonn to the company. He Insists 
;hnt tiie stock was Issued to Elliott 
ind was endorsed by him when It 
>,’ns delivered to Harwood. And 
[Inrwood. himself, has said that 
vhen his own attorney wrote to the 
company In ID« to ask when the 
oan would be repaid "they said to 
ICC Elliott." He says, moreover, 
hut the company then suggested 
hat he accept Elliott’s note for the 

Isn't that a

He
orporato obll- 

acceptwilling t 
additional i

irrcndcr
;lock for Elliott's 

How we may consider HarRood's 
nslstcnce that he thought the stock 
vas a promising Investment ond had 
vantcd to buy Into the company, 
f that WlU the case and If It had 

1039 tliat the slock 
If thes to be his

Just (
y didn't 
c to 1Tislder

y did he ojk the company tc 
the lonn In 1M3?

! Harwooa'a sMftge.slion that 
icted for himself In an at- 
;o pick up a valuable prop- 
a panic price could be put 

■ ' i» commlttci '

volvcd.
nnl n

ir the cnke ot argument, It may 
:ninted thnt Mr, Rjosevelt did 
know of the loan when he was 
Iderlng Hnrwood for appolnl- 
t. It may be conceded that he 
not know nbout It until 104a, 
if Jonea should say that he 

d for him In tr̂ -lng to buy back 
debt from one of his offlclsl 

Jlntrci for a nomlnt
after he 

c Job, nnd If the 
e to hiu-e been Ei 
obligation of the

debl

ncECupnble that President Roose- 
wn.-. seeking payment, retroac- 

ly, to a member of his family, 
a Kovernmcnt Job,

H I N T S  ABOUT H E A L T H  BY
DOCTOR O’BRIEN
BODV NEEDS BALT AND WATEH

W. X. O'Drira.
harm resulU.

The body Is a chemical machlni 
which r«:placc3 Itself when worn 
provides Its own heat and energy 

' when we are young adds to IL 
;ture through growth, tin 

chcmlcal reactions of the body taki 
ilace in solutions for which w«te:
I constantly needed. The body can' 
lOt survive long In the absence o 
mter. Younger Individuals tend U 
lave more water In their bodies 
hnn older persons. At birth, nearly 
hrce-fourtlis of the body weight Is 
,-ntcr, whUc In a grown 1 
bout two-thirds U water.
The body contains water from 

drink, from food, and from oxlda- 
of burning of foods In the body. 

Water Is lost from the body In the 
urine, in the feces, In perspiration, 
and tlirough evsporatlon from the 
skin and lungs. If you seldom drink
water during the day, It :-------
that you are getting all the 
you need from your food and from 
oxldaUon of foods In your body. It 

ly also mean Umt you do not, 
-jplre as readily as others, but: 
a docs not do you any harm

Visitors 
home are 
and Mrs. 1 
ter. Maro 
Mrs. ,

Leave for Induction
HAILEry. July X7-Blalne toun- 

.y's July quota for Induction Into 
mUltnry service left Hailey for PU 
Douglas, UUh. on Wednesday. 
Those leaving wer« Lyle K. Brene- 
man. former manager of tlie Hotel 
Hiawatha; William R. Paturson.. 
Jr.. farmer at Pltaho; Laurence J. 
Johnson, local flying instruelor; 
Clarence R. Sweat, who until recent
ly was In cssenUal Industry In Cali
fornia, anti Herbert D. Schutte, 
transferee from Red Cloud. "Neb.

ARRIVES FOB VISIT 
JEROME. July 37—A fonoer In- 

•tnlctor of Jerome city schools. 
8 /8 g t R*Jph H. Dunn, now with 
the I07ith AAP, Ft, Oeoige Wright, 
Wash., haa arrlTcd to reaew ic- 
quaintancca. Sergeant Dunn vu  

‘ ‘ a lor aevenl yean ot > u -  
elemeotary Kbocd.

e other wnys of eliminating
cm the body.
mount of water which the

body
h the U npera

id humidity of the surrounding 
r. The old Idea that we ahould 
Ink so many glasses of water each 

day is not based on aclentiflc facts. 
Common advice used to be to drink 
S glosses of liquid every day, but 
some dnys we need more and other 
days wo need less. If wb drink too 
much water, the body geta rid of 

excess through perspiration or 
itlon. Other channels are the 
rl and lungs. There Is no proof 
we get rid of disease poisons 

hls water. Large amounts of 
water have been advocated for the 

non cold, uore throat, and Influ- 
. If tJie Infcctlon Is accompani

ed by fever or vomiting, lost water 
Id be replaced but It Is impos

sible to flush out the body by drink
ing large amounts of water.

OAKLEY r

the WUUam Severe 
Pvi. Harrison Severe, Mr. 
:}eorge Collins and dnugh- 

aroyln. Rio Tint®. Nev., and 
nonn Johnson, Ogden. Utah, 
md Mrs. Jim Emery and fam

ily. Eureka. Calif-, are visiting rela- 
■■ s and friends In Oakley,

iarva Hale, Salt Lake City. Is a 
guest at the home of her parents, 
'Ir, and Mm. Rosel H. Hale, during

Mrs. C. E. Jensen has relumed 
from Idalio Palls, where she visited 

Mrs, & a WllUs, and 
otlier relatives Including a brother. 
Pvt. Leon Wlllh, who recenUy re
turned from tlie European wor *one.

md Mrs. Albert H. Hale. Balt 
Lake City, arc visitors at the home 

*on, Albert IL Hale, and 
family.

Mrs. Lydia Read. Pocatello. Is
siting her son, Elmer Read, and 

daughter. Mrs. n. H. Hale, end fam
ilies.

- ........  E. Hale, Sall'Uke City.
U spending a few weeks at the y 
homes of his sons. Wallace and 1 
Rosel Hale.

Mrs. Eva Cox. Emmett, visited 
»er aon. Fred Cox. and family thli 
reek.

MoMM J/c Rulon Lee hai rttum- 
■d to Key West for reassignment, 
ifter his SO-day leave at the honi* 
if hU porenta, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Lee,
Fred Crltchfleld took a busiaea
•Ip to Salt Lake City recenUy.
Mr. and Mr«. P. D. Dayley, Poca

tello. celebrated July 34 at Oaklsy 
- 1th relaUvcs and friends.

Rodney Hale U a guest of Bpeneer 
Whitney. Ogden. Utah. lor 4 f«« 
day*.

Uz. uMt Ur*. a»etft CrJctMO. 
Oatfen, Utah, were egOUn In OcUtr. ,



rriday, July 27.1046

Paul Taber, Hilma Sweet Tell 
Betrothal at Afternoon. Tea

The engagement of Hilma S w eet to Paul Taber, jr., son o f  Mr. and M rs. P . R, Taber, sr.. 
219 Ninth avenue north, was announced  by her parents, Mayor and M rs. B ert A. Sweet, nt 
an  afternoon tea today.

—  -The a ffair -was hcld at the Sweet- h om e  at SCO Blue Lakes boulevard betw een  2 and G p. m. 
T h e  refreshment table was decorated w ith  a centerpiece of pink and w h ite  gladioli placed 
o n  a mirror, which reflected the names H ilm a and Paul. There were 150 guosta who attend
ed  the party.

For her engagement party M iss S w eet chose a red street length gow n  accented by » 
aage o f gardenias and stephan-
otia.

Mi.'ia Sweet is attending the 
University o f  Idaho at Mos
cow , where she is majorinsr in 
m usic and English. She has 
completed her sccond year 
there. A member of Delta 
Gamma social sorority. Miss 
Sweet was also a member o f  
the university all girl orches
tra, which toured Idaho this 
fa ll.

Ovcncas
Coriwro/ Ttibcr w.u n-ith Patton's 

third army In Europe luid was In 
England In a hospital four months, 
receiving trcnlmcnt lor wounds re
ceived In action- Taber hnd served 
overseas for a year,

A BraduMo ot T»ln I'alLs high 
school In 1042, Conwral Tuber nl- 
tcntled the Unlvmlly of Southern 
California lor a. year and a half. He 
will leave for Edge-iood. Md„ fol- 
lowlns his furlough for further duty 
In the armed forces.

During the first hour of ihc tea 
the coffce and tea servlets were pre
sided over by Mrs. W. P. Passer. 
Mra. J. P. Johnston; sccond hour, 
Mrs. O. P. Duvall and Mrs. Harry 
Benoit and tha third hour, Mr>. A. 
D. Boblcr and Mrs. Qtilc Salisbury.

Aubt at T »
OlrU who ttî lsted nt the lea were 

f»-Jm iet Pink, Betty Dnbcock. Mary 
Jann Shearer and Mrs. Helen Bobler.

Others who assisted were Mrs. H. 
H. BurUiart. Mrs, C. E. OUh, Mrs. 
Hazel Parrotl und Mrs. J, A. Qulg- 
Ble. No definite date hM been set 
for the wMdlng,

E v e rg re e n  Chapter 
H as P icnic at Declo

DECLO, July 27—Tlie put nia. 
irons and past patrons of Uie &'cr- 
green chapter of the Order of East
ern Stars held a picnic on the lawn 
of the cflunty homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Schwoegler, Declo. Each person 
brousht a covered dhh.

Qames were In charge ot 
Bchwoegler. Mra. Schwoegler 
Mrs. Oeorge Bcholer were In chargc 
of the arrangemen-

Mayor’s Daughter to Wed

Mayor oiid Mn. 
Bert A. Siceet, 

SCO i?/u« iMktt 
boiihinril, 

annoiiiiercf the 
ensagement of 
their daiiffAler, 

Ililmn,
In

Cpl. Paul Taker, 
jr., ion of 

Mr. and Mr,. 
P. R. Tdbir, «r„ 

:iP Ninth 
ai'criiK! north. 

WeMmij p!a,u 
for the coupU 
art indefimte. 

Corporal Taber 
tcilt report for 
futvrr. duty nt 
Edgtivood.Md. 

(Staff 
tngrcivitig)
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Program Offered 

At Conclave of 
Worthwhile Club

Tlie program w oj in charge of the 
finance commltteo at the meeting 
of ihe Rock Croek Worthwhile duo 
at the home of Mra. Vero UcKlnater. 
Kimberly.

Tho program Includeil two vocal 
numbers by Mrs. Clirlstine Murrey, 
awompanlcd by Mrs. Curtis Bowei 
two readings by Leila Hcary; guito 
numbers by Blanche Browii i 
Lois Shenenberger; song by Donn 
Albln.

Tlie while elephant wbj fumlstie 
by Ann Larsen untl was won b 
ChlM Weevh. Quests nt the mt 
iDg were Lola BftencberEcr, Elan 
Drown. Mra. A. P. Murrey, sr.. f  
Dolph Murrey, Mrs. Mary Va 
Eaton, Ontario, Collf.; Mrs. Curtl 
Bower. Mrs. WlUlj Hamilton an 
daughter, Wilmoth McIntyre, L<'ii 
Henry. Donnn Albln, Mrc. Fred 
Hoops and Mr>. Raymond McKhi- 
ster.

Page TiwM

Weddings Betrothals Announced

Buhl C lub Meets
BUHL. July 27-The Clear Lakes 

club met with Mrs. Nellie Baugh
man. wllb Mrs. Ralph Daushman 
aaslfltftnt hostess. Current evet 
made up the roll cull. After the 
business meeting the afternoon was 
spent playing Bunco, Prlies went 
to Mra. P, M, Cagle and Mrs. Llvla 
Westby. The haite-'jes ser>-ed re- 
freshments, TTie next meeting will 
he at tJie home of Mrs. Qmcrahaub 
Aug. 15.

m P ink , B lue Party
JEROME, July 27-Mre. Ernest 

Ferrell and Mrs. ailbert Perkins en
tertained at a pink and blue ihower 
in honor of Mrs. P. Schlffler. Caii- 
yoaslde district. Guwu Included 
friends from Twin Palls. Filer and 
Jerome. Games were played and re
freshments were ser̂ -ed.

Mrj, McKlnMer.

Helms Honored 
At Family Party

Oliver Helms, Brctncrton. Wa.sh 
formerly of Twin Fulls, Lt visiting 
al the home of Mr. and Mrs, Le.ille 
Mclnlurf In 'i-wljj i.'iiib, JjJs ;ajenI.T, 
Mr. and Mrs. I, E. Helms. Hansen, 
and Marion Kinnphrej.s.

Tlic family vLsltcd relatives Li 
Oakley during hU vblt. Later the 
group gathered iil Nat-Soo-Pnh for

swimmlnif parly.
Quests nt the pmly were Mr. and 

Mrs. Ormus Crancr and diiugiiler, 
Kimberly; Capt. and Mrs. Willis 
Oarber, Tivln FalU; Mrs. Joe Mah
ler, Hansen: Oliver Helms. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Leslie Mclnlurf and children.

The group wa.s lervrd refresh. 
lenU at Ihc Mcliiturf home,

. Mr*. Albert F. H bji, who 
thB former MArion EJyae 

Btephens. daoghler of Mr. utd 
Mr» Jonu* A. 8(«phena. Tyler. 
T«x„ before '

the Jerome army capUln. He 
IS «ii« son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hayi, Jerome. (Staff engrkrinc).

Contest Winners 
Honored by Boys

Boya of the Church of ChrL'.t Sun
day school cntcrlalncd the girls o. 
the Sunday school w1Ui a l.iwn par
ty nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harris, afler losing an at
tendance contest with tho giris. 

TliMc present were Laura anc 
aurene Riiy. Ruby Markcn, Ster- 

lins Martin, Robert Loder, Richard 
Bukcr. Howanl shell and Alvin 
Ifarrla. nil Twin Fall.v and LuAnn 
nnd LcRoy Sciintlln. Kimberly, 

Mrs. Orvlllc Scantlln is the girl', 
teacher nntl Mr. Harris teaches the 
boy,i.

Alter an nftenioon of game.i re
freshments were aen'cd.

B P W * H a s P icn ic
BUHL, July 27-Tlic Buhl Busl- 

Pis nnd ProfCMlonal Women’s club 
held a potluck picnic at the country 
home of Mrs. Gladys Mesalcy. Dur
ing the business meeting, Mrs. Elva 
Mason, district president, and Mn. 
Almn Miller. Buhl president, gave 
a report on the state convention held 
In Idnho Pnlls. Cleo Beecham was 
welcomed as n new member. Other 
guests were Mrs. Monte Bceghley 
and Mrs. Orace Wegener.

well chlllccl.

Care of Your Children
By AXGELO PATRI 

Mother gavs Penny five hard 
flies and little sister Dot two. 
looked at the big handful Penny 
had ond began to crj’. "You only 
gavo me a Uttle blV she moaned. 

Immediately Penny held out tw 
candieji but her mother said. "No, ni 
Dot got her full share. Ehe Ij a lit 
tie Bin so she gets two. You are a bl 
girl and you get five. When Dot : 
big like you ihe will get live loo. 
Then mother ahooed Penny away 
so that she might cat her sweets In 

^  good conscience.
W  . in o fimUy of children Uiere 

alwiiys likely to be some slrlle _  
to who gels what and how much. 
Some parents settle the matter to 
their own satlsfacilon by dividing 
everything equally. The only ones 
satisfied are the parents. The cliU- 
oren sUll have their opm notion. 
Each wants tho biggest and best, 
and will conUnue to want until ex
periences teach them belter 

Qrtmp DecUlon* Out 
U Is not possible to make group 

declili^ for the children and do the 
best thing for them nU. They must 
be treated as Individuals. All chll- 
dren do not like lemon drops. Olve 
them to uio one that dots and let 
t.'ie other child have hli chocolate 
If that U what he wants. '

U 1.1 difficult to please tom# chil
dren becaus* they wUl want whot 
another child haa simply because 
Uiat child has It. Don’t deprive the 
other child ofwhat is his Juat to 
please such a youngster. Ignore hU

walls as long as you caji and If he 
persists, ao that you cannot stand 
him another minute, send him 
some useful chore and so las- 
selfish thought for a while.

Each Chila Dlfftrent 
You cannot give all the children 

the same thing because they all 
not use the same thing. I 
clothes, toys, must be Individual If 
they are to serve the child fully Just 
becnusc one child eats his cereal 
greedily, it does not follow that the 
next child wlU. or should. It Is 
some with education, and fjulle 
Important,

One child Is tjuallfied for college 
education and anoUier one is not. 
Ono can dance beautifully and the 
other cannot take a step In rhythm. 

■' *. musician and the ne»t Is 
f- One needs to sleep ten 

hours ond the other docs better 
with eight. When a parent trying to 
be Just In.ilsui leisons for one means 
music lessona Sot all — and on 
Uirough the gamut of dally living 
with a foBiUy o f  young ones, he will 
get nowhere hut into trouble. Justice 
Is out In considering a family. Only 
affecUonate understanding ma" 
Hold to that and give each his 
little to Uie m tle and big (o the big 

always give In affection.
•our eklld a food {sutrt Amclo Fi m»nir helpful •unnUoiw on lu.

•*Ur* UMu In bli

Cold Consomme 
Gives Pep to Hot 

Evening Dinners
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

N'EIA HUff Writer
Cold Jellied .'loup.̂  begin hot night 

dinners appropriately. More and
------ lioa-ichoUs uro iislng them.

of condcrued consomme, 
• an be sen’cd Jellied 

Makes 2 large sei 
ings. Oanilsh wlih chopped chh 
nd lemon slices.
If you prefer to make jour ov 

sc these rcclpe.s:
JHHed Consomme 

(Serrea 6)
Two envcJopea plain unflavorcd 

Bilatin. 3 cup.  ̂ soup Btock or con
somme, 2 tablespoons lemon Juice, 
!i teaspoon paprika. I toble.̂ pooii 
onion Juice.

Soften gelfttln In cup cold soup 
stock or consomme nnd dissolve In 
remaining stock which has been 
heated. Add Jemon Julcc, paprlko, 
lemon rind ond onion Juice, stlrrlng 
thoroughly. Simmer for five min
utes. Cool. Strain through chccse 
cloth. Pour into bouillon cups and 
chill. Just before sen’ing, beat 
slightly with a fork. Qamlsh with 

irsley or a lemon slice.
Jellied Boncht 

(Bervea 8)
One envelope pinln unflavored 

gelatin. >» cup cold water. IH cups 
canned beets and juice, 2 cups fine
ly shredded cabbage. 8 Ublespooas 
minced onion. 1 teaspoon wilt, H 
teaspoon pepper, 2 tablespoons lem
on Juice, 4  cup water, 1 cup

Soften gelatin In H cup cold 
water and dU.ioive over hot water, 
combine gelatin, beets and Juice 
cabbage, onion, salt, pepper, iwion 
Juice and water. Chill until mix- 
ture begins to set. Fold In 4  cup 
sour cream. Pour into mold 
chUl until firm. Unmold and 
round with salad greens. Serve 
with remaining sour cream.

Inductees Feted 
At Dinner Party

DECLO, July 27-Mrs. A. L, Tuni-
r entert-ilncd In honor of her son 

Kennetli. who left for Bolso, where 
he has been Inducted Into the navy, 

nes were played. Refre.ihments 
f.rrved. ThL'. b  the fourth j 

of Mr. nnd Mr.'s. A. L. Xiu-ner
the .-ervice. Blaine and Lovell 

^n er  are ovrr.^c.i.i and Lieut. Max 
Turner Ls In the .■•.latf.'i.

O bserves B irth d ay
JEROMT:, July -’7—Tommy Slolt?. 

nf Mr. anti Mr.i. Htirold J. 
Siallz. ob.̂ erved his birth nniilver- 
sar>- at a j).-)ny luuinsed by lils 
molhtr. Oltls were Dre.icnted Uic 
hnnorcp. John and Judy Leo, 
Chtrlf.i nntl P.itly Mcchiim, Nor
man and non;»ld Nnlllon. Barbara 
Qreeit. Barbara Goemmcr. Mary 
Ann Bchftd. Ann nnrt Jiunes Martin. 
Jmrs Felton and Max Burke were 
Kuest̂ . Refreshments were served. 
Tommy wa.s elRht years old.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

SUGGESTED MENU 
BREAKFAST; Sliced peaches, 

rendy-to-eat cereal, whole wheat 
toast, butter or fortified i 
garin*. coffcc. milk.

DINNER: Jellied consomme, 
^ted cmcJccrs. stewed chicken 
with biscuits, mashed potatoes, 
com on cob. hotter or fortified 
tnargartne. lettuce and tomato 
salad, blackberries and light 
cre^ , apongo cake, coffee, mUk.

SOTPER: Casserole of .pa- 
Shetti. mUcd green salad, crisp 
French type bread, apple but
ter, aiiced WBtennelon, iced tea.

^  ̂ VACATIONS- 8cn

»•'. s  Vird. .
^ENTY „n u  In 

SIZE AND BtVlE
JUST dUTI Thi HarUn or ruum nook. > collvUi

■usilr.' FReV. Ntsri'fJirn* rn twk. S<nd rifu«a C«oU
pp*r»l• tt«Ti prinUiS 
for Toor topr.

Special jProgram 
To Be Presented 
On.Baptist Camp

Two Twin F l̂la young people 
elected officers of the state Doptlst 
Youth Fellowship at the Baptist as
sembly held recently near Easley 
Hot springs. They were Zola Bart
lett, vlcc.pre.sldnu, and Phyllis 
Durkhardt, leademhip chairman. 
Shirley Hughes, Ustlck. Ida., wos 
chosen president.

From Twin Falla 37 young peo
ple attended the camp. Tho Twin 
Fiiils delegatloa was highest Jn the 
state In tho number of credit card.i 
turned In. lotallng 60, for courses 
studied nt the assembly.

House mothers for tho Junior high 
glrla were Mrs. H, H. Burkhart nnd 
Mrs. Helen Taylor. Camp bugler 
was Gordon Elslngei'.

Delegates going to the aosembly 
were Vernon Smith. Carl Smith, 
Eugene Anderson, BIU Taylor. Gor
don Elslnger, Bob Carlton. Eddie 
Skinner, Haiti Holloway, Rosa 
Della King. Ruth Gardner. Ralph 
Miller, Beverly Miller. Carolyn and 
John Requa. Bob Martyn. Phillip 
McMullln. ZolA Bartlett, Esther 
Winkler,

Others were Paul Winkler, araca 
Johnson. Veria Haber, Oaln Jones. 
Georgine Champlln. Jvtarlan Hunter, 
Anlla Miracle, Calldonla Bailey, 
Ruby Orens, Geraldine McDonald. 
Evelyn Dean, Juno Geer. Phylllj 
Burkhart, Mrs, Robert Miller, ond 
Mrs. L. L, Holloway.

Bob Carlton, Bob Martyn, Paul 
Wlnklor and Phyllis Burkhart will 
Rlvo reports at the Baptist church 
Sunday on camp studies. Their 
topics will be •Thi.i Is Africa," -'Dis
covering God In the Beautiful." "Our 
Uvlng Church," nnd "The Art of 
leadership. .P h i l l ip  Burkhart, 
pmldent of Die. local Baptist Youth 
I-'ellow.'ihli), will preside at the spe- 
:al program.
Grace Johnson, June Geer and 

fllher Winkler will tell of winter 
projects that have been planned. 
The activities of the Baptist Youth 
]'>llowshlp will be dlscu-iflcd by Ger
aldine McDonald.

Phillip McMullln will lead dcvo- 
lionaLi and &elyn Dean will tell 
about the thcmo of chapel servlets 

icmbly. "I Would Be True."
P V.-I11 sing the hymn, 

companled by CnlUonlii Bailey 
the piano. Oeraldlnc McDonald nnd 
Orace Johnson will pl»y n violin 
duet.

¥ ¥ *ii

Miss Ray Smith 
Party H ostess

The Loyal Women's c ]n «  of the 
First Christian church met Tues
day evening for n covered dish din- 

• a lawn party at tho home 
Ray Smith. Assisting the 

hostess 111 ser>-lng to tho 40 mem-' 
bers present were Myrtle Anderson 
and lia Drlskell.

Tlie dinner was served on lawn 
tables which were centered 
low bowls of flowcra In pastel 
shade.s.

Mrs. Hazel Leighton led devoUon- 
Is on the value of prayer. The 

short bu-'̂ incss meeting waa followed 
■ a social hour ot gojnes under 

direction of Miss Anderson and 
Miss Drlskell.

Viola Barton to 
Wed Noel Sharp

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Barton. Filer, 
have announced the engagement of 
llielr daughter, Viola Mae Barton, 
to Noel Francis Sharp, son of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. J, 11. Sharp, Filer.

Tlie dale ha.t not been set for the 
wedding which will take place In 
the early fall.

Mlv̂  Barton wns graduated from 
the Filer high school in 1044 and 
for the past year has been employed 
by tho Baisch Motor company.

Sharp also graduated from Flier 
high school In IDH. Ho U now en
gaged In {nnnlng with his fother 
at Filer.

^ «  

Calendar
The Unity club will meet at 8 p. m, 

Sunday at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Sam Gamble.

¥ * *
Potluck D in n er

JEROME. July 37—Members of 
the Delta Hand bridge cUib were 
entertalnfd at a potluck dinner ar
ranged at the homo ot Mrs. David 
Detwcilrr, Ouf.v.s were Mrs. B. F. 
Glodowjki, Wllb McOulre and Mrs. 
Nick Tmppan.

t  * *

Lodge M eets
JEROME. July 27—Jerome Syrln- 
a Rebekah lodge members met. 

Mrs. Doris Spoffard. noble grand, 
presided. On the senlng committee 
were Mrs. O. W, Dougherty. Mr.s. 
Nettle Fulkerson and O, W. I>ough- 
erty.

Club Meets
FILER, July 37-Mts. O. W. Pot- 

;r cnIctLilncd her plncKhle club 
with Mrs. William Wilson, Denver, 

guest.

In a enndlellihl ceremony per- 
formed last Saturday evening in 
the Twin FalLi ChrlHlan chtirth. 
Doris Winlfrtd Poe beeame the 
bride of Pfe. URoy flcliempp, 
aon of Mn, Augusta Kehempp. 
Twin Falls. The bride b Ihe 
daughter of Mr, and Mr*. J. C. 
Poe, Kimberly. iThe Album photo- 
alaff engraving)

VISITS jmoME FAMILY 
JEROME. July 27-V3/C Lnny 

H. Robonsnn, who ha.i been stationed 
nt the Santa Cru:, Calif., convale.l- 
cnt hojplial, arrived thU' week to 

vL-.lt his wile and family and 
frlend.1. Mrs, Robinson, nn em
ploye of the North Side Canal com-

Pair Exchanges 
Vows at Garden 
Wedding Service

Mabel Meyer became the bride of 
Irvin Young Tliursday noon al 
la-A-n wedding al the home of M: 
and Mrs. Frank Ritchie, 237 r>3urlh 
a\-enuo north. Tlie Rev. Hugh Qar- 
ner, pastor of the Church of the 
Brethren, officiated. It was a single 
ring ceremony.

Tlie bride wore a navy blue ctepe 
dress with light blue accc.yorles. Her 
cor.nago was of gsrdenlas and roses 
nnd she wore a double strand of 
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom.

After the ceremony refreshments 
were served to the guests.

Quests were Mrs. Hugh Gsmer. 
Mr.s, O. L. Clark, Mrs, Harlo KUno 
and daughter. Jeannle, Mrs. Mary 
Claudln, Rogerson; Mr, and Mrs. 
Elvle Beny, Rogerson; Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Armstrong, Hansen; Mrs. 
Helen Ritchie and sons, Eugene and 
Etldle, Mr,s. George Curl nnd grand- 

Bobby, and Mrs. Al Bailey and 
■ Alieen, Rog-children, Vemon a

The couple will live at Hinsen 
where the bridegroom works al Gen
eral Petroleum cooperative.

pony, ha.1 been making her home 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

D. l^rson.

Mrs. Fort Named 
To Civic Board

JEROME, July n - « r t .  OKar 
rort WM electod a member of th» .. 
board ot dlrecton of Jerom* o 
club. Mn. n>rt luecMdi Mrs. Jl L. 
Pyle, who realaned. Mn. H. U Mor
ris, new president, uuiounced ccsn* 
mittccs she has named tat the com
ing ceason. They q , mitit 
Proctor, Mrs. O, J. Donohufc Un. 
Earl Jensen and Mr*. L. M. Zti«. 
program; Mrs. L. S, Johnson, Mr*. 
Berwyn Burke, house caaanlttw; 
Red Cnxis work. Mrs. Alba Arndt; 
scholarship. Mrs. R. H, Callen, «r, 
Mrs, Sylnm Miller and Ur*. Ralph 
Qhawvor, Mrs. L. W. Baab^ «D  
be publcllty chairman and the mem
bership cc«nmltlee conalsU of Mr*. 
August Vogeler and Mrs. Walter 
White.

OUier resignation* from the board
ero accepted. They were Ur*. WU- 

llam H. Smith and Ur*. G. F. Btur- 
geon. Mrs. Vogeler wa* appointed 
club secretary to replace Ur*. 
Smltij. Meeting* of tli# club will 
resumo in the fall.

Build the fire Indian style— 
smnll. Put three stones around it 
on which to sec your coffeepoL 
If >-ou haven’t a pot, a C4n will 
6o. The (lames should be coly 
about six Inches high. Use clear 
spring water—ond It must be 
quite cold. Use the usual table
spoon of M.J.B to each cup rf 
wntex. Bring to a boll and then 
remove the pot Instantly. Pour in 
holf a cup cold water to settle 
the grounds. let jciur eoffee cod 
—and then, oh man I Just be sure 
to use the cc/Iee j-ou can't rrjka 
a bad cup of . .  . M.J.Bl

HAVE YOU
TRIED IT?

M I I K
Everj-body’s saying "Hats o f f  
to this richer, more flovorful 
milk. Ready and waiting In 
your refrigerator, It's a cool 
refreshing, health-giving drink 
for jcungsters or grown ups.

YOUNG C
* DAIRY ^

Cyanide Fumigation
ORLO W IL L IA M S
Twin raOi FloraJ Co.

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

U av, Twin Polls 10:30 « . in. - 6 :1 5  p. m.

To Lo» Au b Io  (via E ly) 30 Honni 
B«n Frandaco .  M  Houm  

B o r  Yonr TIek.l, Any Tim. PMnc 2000

TWIN FALLS-WELLS STAGES

Attention Spoilsmen...
L et Ub Help You Keep Your 
Equipment Id Good Repair . .

Complete Rod Repair
iBclodlnt 

Wlndlar. New 
Osldes. Vamlsh $525•  Reel Repairing

•  Rod Rewinding 
• and RepaJrlny

G U N  CLEANING AND REPAIRING 
CUSTOM  BUILT STOCKS FOR R IFLE S

Cntom Bnllt fly *  TralUm itoda 

Shlrl Kirk Uar« yew Mitdpneal al Ueort'a B«palr Shop at 
SM Uala Aw. B«. for ptck-tir or Can K2Z

)

Swtll Mffltmr IttslgaJa l a i  
Warplan B atioasI  

O m iH tVIRYFACKAGeOF  
m i0 6 G ’S P £P I

It's a cinch to e<t these srasd but- 
tonst Just tell Mom to  get you a 
package of n r , open the p a c l^ e —
and thero’iyourpr/»« button, ready 
to pin CO your tweata-, jacket o r  
capt Tell Mom how mighty gcRsd 
PEP !• foe you—graod wheat Sake* 
with atlded aroounta o f vitamlna B i 

, an dD lJta ttbo  
•o r t o f t U n g t o  

1 help ^ v e  you 
• • W h a t  i t  

I takeal'*

32 D i f m m  
AUniHJiC m iGH SI 

6«t '«■ dll

NO b .,
lou  of smaH ones S w «tt

fo r juice, fo r the

. . .
Amoi^Bcitm growers-

S u n k is f t
e . v . » o a H . a  

■ i l l  » 0 »
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$700 IN PURSES FOR GOODING RACES
Sylvestri Hit .435 on Bomb-Pocked Baseball Field

Bjr Ah VKIUIEEB 
NEA S U « Corxopondenl 

NEW YORK. July 37 -  Becouie 
k major weakness ot ihs New Yorlc 
Yankees U a lack o l hitting utrcnstli 
amonj! the catcher*. Muingfr Jos 
McCarthy must gulp unhnppUy 
when he hears whot his M-mlttmiin, 
Ken Bylvcatrl, Is doing *lth a biue- 
ball bat far out in the mcUlc.

Bnapped up by tne Brmy Im
mediately after Pearl Harbor, T/Bgt 
Sylvestri compiled a tidy .05 hlt- 
ttng BveroBO for the Sghth Army 
Clilcks during ihelr clinmplon.̂ hlii 
season In New Guliic.i nilcl the Plill- 
Ippllies. And he did llils r- ’ 
lleldB which did r - ‘It fovor the play*

pursulss lly ballj. and tliey say 
hlitcra cautiously upped the uoll 
ftround the plait with the thin 
end of their bats before Uking 
codfortnble ctance.

Tlie flrjt thing American bc 
dicrs did after rcmovtas tJ 
mlnw waa to cart off a dead Jap, 
sprnwlfd between third base and 

plate. Yank reconstruction 
observed "thla was one Jap

wno never rcached home.".............
Top pitcher on Sylve.strl’s ball 

club was M/Sgt. Hugh Mulcahy, 
who Is returning to the Phillies 
under the jJolnt cllicliarge Bystcm, 
First full-fledBCd major Iciiuuer 
' tlie service, Mulcahy went tlirougli.... ........ ......... , , are still evident with belted by the late Lou achrle. ............................ . ............ .....

•r.i with all the nlceilcs to which gaping bomb craters in the ttands Tlie Jaja must linvc known the the entire scaion unbeaten but lost
he had grown nccustomcd during and drcaks of pock marks on the American wt;ikncas /or ball parks, so much weight In the humid iouth
his days in the major leogue. walls, put there by the machine for when nirnl stadium finally came Pacific that fln.iUy he was forced t<

In MnnllB. lUzal stadium Is the guns of American plnncs (u they Into Yanlc himds, more tiinn 800 land quit pitching.
No. 1 park of the south Pacific roomed over the gmnil'.land. mlnw were found concealcid In But It has been a great cxpcrl-
league. Nesollatlona for the use Oddly enouah. nil this shelling the oiltflclil, the baiter';, box. along encc for Hugh. Alter tolling Ir
of this field were made with dive failed to nick a plaque which the biiirllnr.', Painfully, they were a bomb scarred ball pnrk, ever
bombers and shellfire. Today the hangs on an outfield wall, dedl- duR nut but It took Kome weeks bc- pitching for the Phllllpj will noi
rubble U clcared away but scan catcd to a mighty honio run fore culficlclrrs felt iit ciiac while seem so bad to him,

Hack’s Playing 
Gives Wyse His 
14th 1945 Win

CHICAGO. July 37 HI -  Henry 
Wyse, top-drawer pitcher ot the 
league Iradlnf? Ctibi. re.'lsled a per- 
ilitcnt challcnnc by tlie Beds yester
day to turn In hl.i season’s Htli vic
tory, a to 1.

The ChlcagoaiiB thiiii maintained 
their distinction of ninnlng every 
same they’ve played with Cincin
nati this ycnr, the only such aweep 
In the majors. It was the nlntji 
meeting of the tcam!i.

The moon-facrcl Wy.'c, who won 
tevcn stralRht Rames before being 
the victim of the PhUUes' 10-run 
Inning Sunday, yielded eight hits, 
four of them doubles, and Bpolled n 
streak of 37‘4 innings In which he 
didn't Issue a pass by walking two 
Reds In the Inlc Innlnfis-

But with brilliant support, es
pecially from tliird baseman Stan 
Hack, he stranded the tying run 
In scoring position four times.

nock alnglecl In what proved to 
be the winning run In the second 
Inning with the first ot his three 
hits, one a double. He started an 
unustial double play In the fourth 
Inning when ho picked up Eddlo 
MlUer’s Bro\inder, tagged Frank Mc
Cormick, who had moved to third 
on the previous piny alter opening 
the Inning with a double, ond then 
pegged to first. With the tying nm 
on base. Hack ended the game with 
a line leaping catch of Ocrry Walk
er's pinch liner.
ClnclnmU U> t 
C l . / , * °

Standings
W.ihlnston' ...'Z!.-.''

Corky Carlson Aids 
Legion Nine Practice

Little 8orrcl-toi)pcd Phil Burklmrt toduy fou n d  h im self 
in very m uch the sam o po.Hition a:i I3nbe Ruth w h en  he wn.s 
with the B oston R ed  Sox nt tlic ntnrt of his m a jo r  league

Ruth, it may b c  rccallcdi 
was the f^rcatost .southpaw 
hiirler in bii.icball but his 
ability to jiowdcr th e  ball w as 
such tliht he wft.-< needed in 
the every d a y  and fo r  
that reason liad to I'oreswtiai 
hia carecr nn a hurlcr.

Little 5’hll h slated to hurl thi 
flrr.i finmc of the Blatc champion- 
ship scries In the national Lrslon 
Junior bn.'cball com]>ctltloii here 
Sunday nlslit, tmi when the Ramc 
opcn.i at 8 p. ni. at Jaycee park he 
may bo found In left field—all be
cause, like nulh, he can really hit. 

Dave Cray III 
Tlial tic may go tc 

bccaiU'.e Dave Qrny.
Karilner. h on the sick 
not bo ii'Ic tn pliiy In i 

pract

Tigers Play 
Errorless Ball

STANDINGS 
.... -.eathemetks .. .H  11 if  

Wmhlngton Avenjen „Tt» i: ,GI 
DIrkel DuIIdoss . 
nickei Tigers . I 21

Jaycees Win, 
Lions Lose

JEROXtE, July 27 -  A three- 
run rally in the sixth Inning broke 
a 3-3 tie and gave the Jerome Jay- 
eees a 0-3 victory over Gooding 
here la.it night. One of the features 
was a home run by Bill Reynolds, 
the Jerome all-around star.

In another game, the Gooding 
Lions defeated the Jerome Uona. 
tO-1. Crooker and Kcnaster caught 
for Gooding, while Andrcasan was 
on the mound and Frlton behind 
the bat for Jerome.

E i;
Si". !i

Cardinals Trounce Pittsburgh, 10 to 2
ST. Locns, July r j IK̂  — The 

Cardinals eollcctlng 18 hits off tliree 
pitchere, trounced the fourlh-placo 
Pirates, 10 to 2, In the opener of a 
five-game scries.
PItUburvb *b r h|<1L tb r h

cjuurkh"rdt T I D 1

TdUll t i  S »!TouU <9 10 IS

*•----- -----------allu. Uonp. Baa, Ult«d

The Illckcl Tigers are trailing 
the Junior Softball Icatfue hut tlicy 
have played with dlsUncUon all tca- 

Yesterday, the Tlgem came up 
the league’s only errorless 

game and their tlcht defensive 
play handed the Lcathernccks n 
■>4 defeat and knocked them from 

tie wlUi the Avengers for the loop 
leadership.

Meanwhile, ttie Avengers checkcd 
the DuUdogs' winning strrak with 
a 10-4 triumph.
I.r>lhrnrki >>> ■

Antlrr .̂i u J

Williams Tops 
Rodeo Plans

JEHOME. Juply 27—Jerome t'i 
tlelpatlng one of the blKBc.-:t affairs 
In history when tJie thrrc-day rodeo 

held beslnnlns Sept. 13.
Earl A. WUllnms, Jerome lilRh 
nool principal, has been appointed 

chairman In charge of nrrnnRement;

ft field Is 
r rnrular 
t imcl may 
Imiwrtnnt 
last nlRht.

Burkhart jhoard up bc.it nmong 
the hltterj In (he practice ccr.-;lon 
5l;iRed by Co.irh Mniiry Dorrr lit-it 
niKht. lIo»fvrr, with Corky Cnrl- 
son. former Cowboy r.iar on hand 
to correct tlirlr fiiult.'i, all the U-fjlon 
players thoaed up bellrr than usual 
'Mlh the f.tkk.

Also a'.̂ lstliifT CXierr la.̂ t niRht 
was Si\iiimy Kuwurt and Attorney 
□raydon fimltli.

Doerr f.ild that h<r doc.sn t know 
who he will pitch If he finds It nec- 
ciaar>’ to scud Ilurkhiirt to lefi field. 
However, «tocky llltle Jerry Parkin
son. a soMthpnw, may net tlic chnncc 
as he htu been slitiwInR up well Ir 
the drllh. He has tlirrc other hurl- 
rrs, Kenny Anderson nnd Bobby 
I-ong, who hurled two victories over 
Pocatello, and Ix-roy Flatt, ft 
younRSter wlin has via to ,'tart o

llo). (;onfl<tr.it
•'I bi-lleic my boya iihowccl up bot- 

tiT la.-;! lUclil than any time this 
i.easoii," s.ild Doerr. "UoL.c may be 

fovorltc.i but don’t he i;urprl;;ed 
i-c win. My boy.s. are i-*trcmely 

confident,”
__  Gone Oitraiider,

L(£loii atliktic officrr, was m.aklnn 
plans toenti-rtnin tlie Ia^:e^t crowd 

. Junior baseball giime 
here.

imdcrstand that Boise will send 
rnl hundred fnti.s to Twin Knlls 
the E.ime," he .'.aki.

H club fairs a 
Work hw a! 

for the eirnt 
;ho b notci

the falrRrounds. 
eady Ix-niin on plnnJ 
11(1 Eiirl Hiitchlnsnn,

the K-Sflll

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SERVICED  
Bass -  Wheels - Cords 

Attachments • Belts 
Floor Brushes -  Light 

Bulbs -  Bumpers

V. i ;  MILES
S» Blm Loket Ph. lin

Hot C a n  M ay Mean Bad

RADIATOR'S
H a l ’s  Otcr Job . . .

: rbdac »B d  CiteuilB# ytim

each year ... 
Hurley, has been eniiitgcd lo furnish 
’.he stock and hDr.-̂ es.

riiislne.M mrn of the community 
lavp agreed to cooperate 100 per 
:cnt In imttlng over the rodeo ixnd 
.vlll wear brl«!it rolnred shirts and 
he trndlllona! 10-i:allon hat.-, for 

two weeks prl<ir to tlie cowboy jxr- 
fomiance.

Satiird.iy rvenlnf: a meeting of 
tlic lair board and repre.';cntatlves 
of every elvic and business orunn- 
Izatloii here will be held. Kurilier 
arrangenieiil.̂  will bc mndc. Prize 
pur.'es will he dl-cu.i;.pd. nnd blue
prints on the chutes will be gone

A rodeo Iiueen will be chosen.

Nelson Paces 
Field With 66 
In Ta|n Opener

CHfCAao. July n  (,T) -  Byro 
Kelson, the golfer who ur.ually save 
hLs Simdny punch for-the final 
round, spanked a brilliant, slx-un- 
der-par 08 to pace the field In Uie 
opening 18-hole session of the $(M.- 
"TO all-American open tournament. 

Nelson, striving to swell his y 
ar bond winnings to J43i00 
lost Ri much as he won In all of 
H4, provided most of the Ilrr.t 

day thunder In the r.[)cctacvilnr. 
three-rlnj; show at Tam oiiharit^r 
course with a closing 30 alter gct- 

thc range with a par 30. 
at put U>:i\ Byron a stroke 

ahead of Llcut. Ben Hogan of the 
army nlr force, who opened boldly 
with a three-unclt-r-i),ir 33, but 
IsBKod over the back nine with 34 
for a 07.

surprise challencer wiu n 
Frank Stranahan, an nrmy 

filRht officer at Ft. Mver.i. Fin., 
ho blazed a 35-34-C3. three under

The brewlnK leud belivccii 
VO hiKhllKlitcd the Inaugural

ceedlngs In tlie Tam o'Sliantcr __
nival which aHo Includes 72-holc 
competition for all-American wom
en’s oi>cn and amateur champlon-
Ehlpn.

, the feminine division, atlrnc- 
Dorothy Oemialn, Phltadelphlii, 

1044 runner-up, topped 33 cor 
tenders with nn even-inr 7C, 
stroke ahead ot Dorothy Klclt 

Angele.s.

B|;ATS FORMEIt MATES 
NEW LONDON, Conn., July 27 m  

—Arnold Anderton, though 
bowed out for a plnch-liltter In 

th. defeated his one time t 
lie.', the Washington Senator.- 

the Kew Li.mtan sub baie Tars 
scorcd a 14-S victory over the big 
leaguers In a Irec hitting conte;

nilLS DUY POWELL 
PUILADLXPIUA, July 27 OT)-T 

Philadelphia Phillies announced t_ 
day the purchx'.e ol outfielder Jiiy 
I’owell from the Wnshlngton £ 
ator.'i. Powell will report to 
Phillies tomorrow.

T W IN  F A L L S  
A M K R IC A N  L E G IO N

l- 'K S T IV A L  o f T H I t lL L S
Ktarts MondayJULY 30—6 Big D ays

O L D  B A L L  P A IIK  
2 n il A v e . So. & 5 th  S o .

The Legion Fruudly Prcaents

Syncromatic
01! or Coal B nrninji

FURNACES
NEW . D IF F E R E N T  

EFFICIENT
SEE m s E  NOW AT

ROB’T E .LEE  S A LE S  CO. 
PLUHIBING & H E A T IN G

Main A»e. 8. Ph. ISSW

2 U tocks o f  T c n lc d
Fairyland 

50—Rides - Shows
Concessions

100 Acts-Artists
Entertainers

Five Featuie 
Events Set in 
Siniday’s Card

GOODINO, July 37-Cl(M to $700 
In pursf.i will be awarded 
American Legion’s race progimm to 
bc atagcd Sunday at the Ooodlng 
fairgrounds track, according to IIbt- 
Oia nuyiphrles, who \n in general 
chorge of the event.

Humphries said that prejent plana 
call for live feature racej and from 
two lo four pony ond saddle horse 
cvcnu. -nie program headliner wlU 

- three-fDurtlia ot a mile raci 
Ich a purse of *200 will bt of. 

fcrcd,
Bc.it Beau, the former Tl« Juan*
iccr which won feature eventa at 

the last two Jerome turf cards, will 
bc lecn In the secondary feature, 
sevcn-elghtlia of a mile In dlaiance 
and carrylns a purse of »1» ,  Hum. 
phrles OR-ns Best Beau.

Uker, Paul Callen’s star which has 
lost only two races In two teasonj 
and then only when the horte got t 
poor r.turl. probably will be the fa
vorite In the JlOO half-mile event 
another of the features on the pro-

TTic other feature races „  
at flve-elchtlvi and tiiree-elghthj, 
carrying »75 and 150 purses. Purses 
of $40 and S20 will be offered In 
the saddle horr.e and pony races.

Followers of the turf game in the 
MnRic Valley had hoped lo sec Best 
Dcnii and Uker get together at 
Goodliii:, but Huinplirles wld 
night tlut the horses were at their 
best nt different distances and this 
wa.s unlikely.

•'We expect to have every race 
wclI-fllled with entries." Humphries 
stated. ’ \Vc wll! have horte.i here 
from Gooding, Jci^me, Twin Falls, 
Buhl, ISol.io, Grandview and po.'.'ilbly 
several other areas,

Tlie track has been rebuilt for 
the event, a straightaway hiu been 
l.ikl out and a starting gat« In- 
(it.illed.

Htiniiihrlc.i h aul.itcd In the man
agement of the event by lils brother 
Lee, who wa.-i one of ttie nation’* 
IciicIInc rider.i In the late IBMs and 

large number ot famous 
Including the Kentucky Oaks

Hvimphrle.i .uld that plans for a 
lurlol race had to bc cancelled be- 
lU.-̂ e of the Inability to obtain a 

chariot.
Emrtr.  ̂ for the nices will ctoe 

Friday nlj;nt.

Bccauu- pa.iture feeding la m eco
nomical for the producer and add.i 
nutritive value to meat, more beef

Ruffing, Hurling First Major League
Contest Since 1942, Defeats A’s, 13-4 

¥ *  • *

Wins Comeback

CHARLES “RED” RITTFINQ 
. . .  FunoQs pltehcr, )ost back from 
the >«rrlee yesterday, hurled hlj 
first major league game since the 
IMZ world series and twot the AX 
13-4.

The Halifax '’aaiettc." esUhlUh- 
cd In 1753 by John Bushnell, wil> 
tho first paper lo bc published Ir 
what Is now the Dominion of Can*

L ik e  this 
P i c t u r e ?
Than Mnd it to an 
out-of-»tat» Irl«nd 
to  show thim vour 
Idaho!
Or, {or {ini Snlih 
r«print, addrau a 
postal card rtqutit

BOHEMIAN 
BREWERIES, Inc, 

Boll*. Idaho

N E W  Y O R K , July 27 (/P>—Red R u ffin g  made his first 
mnjor league p itch ing  start since the 1942 w orld  seriea yester
day an d  earned a  13-4 victory for Now Y ork  over  the Phila- „  
delphia • A ’a although the former arm y a ir  fo rc e  florge.nnt 8̂ 
tired in  the seventh  and gave - 
way t o  rookio A rt  Gettel.

Oppressive heat and peri
odic ra in fa ll th a t caused two 
interruptions, onco for  almost 
nn h our, forccd  R uffing from 
the b ox  after a walk and two 
sitigles had broken  his shut
out in th e  seventh.

But tlic <0-year-old discharged 
veteran hnd a comfortable 8-1 let ‘ 
at the time and laUr said he wi 
completely satisfied with his comi 
back start. IIo struck out Jive, a 
lowed only four hits and smashed 
triple.

..........  !' Coast League

S T O B f l G FSTORAGE
IN OUR NEW, MODERN 

WAREHOUSE
We have secured additional ware- 
houj;e space for cafe, cconomlc.il.
Insured stornKc for household 
good.'! or other valuables.

Private - Commercial

FORD TRANSFER
1217 W a ll -P h o . 227=

I PIPE and DRAINAGE 
HEADQUARTERS
Ckincrete P ipe  . Steel Pipe 

C oncrete  and Steel Headgatcs 
Irr igation  Equipment 

CAIX CS FOS PSICES OB 8EBTICB

flRMCO ORHINBGE C METBL PRODUCTS.INC.
330 8th A tc. W o t

/Terr'j a loost t$ anm A *

Gnjrkic^ m<7uiTtak\ ri«M  
th« •outh«m tip o i W «S o '*  

80 xnMM neethtw t ot Boimt. tK v

n th* dotrra o f
9.M7 iM t to di»tm ction

Sawtoodt R an g*. Jaxvt ______________ _______________„
femowm oW th* t o w  o! At»*RU. former o<
•n w ly  pionwr 9oJd ru»h . Now»d«yt, fiching k  th* big attroet««v  
•apMi^ly through an d Aw^u*t wh«* Rainbows and C u « 4 w o ^  
4^>ound in n««rb7 Boim« m iddl* fork. Qu««ns Rir*r, Ywba Rivar and 

iMtk*. Ou**ns River provWea aovn* o{ th* m ediura-e™ d  
tvowt %  M iiiig in t ^  «4at«. LwUr, ht Astumntim*, 
wiM 1«>* tp M igh t. w ith < W  and »

»portww»n who k fw w  th o i<o«tin«,

Wo. 4 d  a »orii?8 Idairo^s oki
•w n o * eh o d  M a e o b o n o l rccoM cet. S p o n d  worttmo ho);- 
d s f c  a n d  vacoAone at h o m e .  I i r r i to  T o u r oo(-G(-Bt«to 
to  s p e n d  ok »-«m r w r n t w n s  Jn )cW >o.

Dohemtaii' GI
B e v r  t f  G (»o d  T m te* ’
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Food Scai'ce 

In 1945 All 
--------Over World

NEW YORK (UJ5-rV)od ttUJ be' 
*carc« thlj year, even In "lavored" 
eountrlM. for the tlrat time, per- 
liapa In history, PhllUps Kenry 

■ ports la DlEcst.
Mankind hoa never had enough

.......food. , but due to a comblnntloa of
elrcnmsunces, this u the llrft y«4r 
when practlcaljj’ every nation oi 
thn faca of the globe will be affect'

, ©d. the artlclo said. "There Just 
H  Isn't enough food to bo anjuod." 

Henry gild. Hera ts the iltui l̂oa 
ns ho saw it In nitloni that nor- 
mally help feed the rest of the

Dnllcd Btatca: Crops wlU be »v- 
ersBe. but food stores will ba cut 
by tiio ncccsaity of feeding 1,000,- 
000 war prisoners here, tnolntaln- 
Ing 1.000,000 men In occupied Eur
ope ond urmcd forces in the PsclHe, 
as well as helping feed 2,000,000 wax 
prisoners In Europe.

Russia: production hampered b> 
ihortogci of draft anlmsls. farni 
machinery and fertUUers.

Argentina: Eitpons cut by drouth.
Australia: "Dustbowl"devastation 

lias reduced wheat crop from 110,- 
000,000 to 40,000,000 bushels.

Cuba: Sugar crop hurt by drought.
Cnnada: Exccislvo rain slashed 

gniin crops and fMrc5 bw  
ther reduced by ncctulty of 
feeding livestock: untU late Ir 
due to excessively coal weathc

The world food problem 1. 
ther complicated by the refu 

t crops ■

Lieutenant 
Has Way to 

— GutGorners
ABOARD AN AmcnATT CAR- 

RIZR OPT OKINAWA. W.Pj—Ueut- 
Ed Eeblusclc figured he spent too 
much time and energy Just address- 
Ine letters to hla wlf^—tim# be 
could spend wltlns another lettr- 
or working; on hla correspondence 
course frotn-the Dnlvcrslty of Wtsh- 
Ington, where he was a football hera 
60 he tut a stencil and mimeo
graphed a pUo .of plain envelopes 
with hla wife's address and his re- 

drcs.'i on them, 
he figured out that ll 

quicker to put stamps on the t 
■ ■ one oDcroUon thanlt o ._  ..

id fish out stMnps 
came tlnie to writ, 

o he put stamps oi
CJ.
> think these things

On Legion Thiall Show

n ltf

"I dor have

Spots Before The Eyes Even Get Jury Dizzy Markets and Finance

Ume to km Ilk, 
ibonrd sJilj 
When Lieutenant Debluset Is not 

rorklng at Ills Job, ho Is deeply In 
■olved In some project which h 

considers worthwhile. His Job I 
ling .signal officer. He sends 
ler pilots off the carrier runway 
dlrecLs their landing n

back to tile floating 
completion of their

A Jury of aU good men and 
had spots In front of iti eyes in . . 
bate court Friday morning durlns 
the trial involving ownerahlp of a 
white bird dog valued at »12J. Judge 
C. A. Ealley presided.

Defendant, Bob 8ept was ci 
examined by Ray D. Agee, attorney 
for plaintiff J. 0, Eillnger. The 
plaintiff claims to have lost hla dog 
in April, IMi and U suing to re
cover an animal now owned by Bept, 
which Elsllnger believes Is hts dog.

Sept. who aUegedly lost his dog in 
December. 1012 and found her Ic 

1, lOH was .â ked by Agee U, 
Identify the animal's spots.

•'What do you mtia by spots? ■ 
Sept said.

•'A spot Is a dark patch tliat you l 
;an see." tald Agee, whose cl 
illeges the dog Is iiia own w: 
vas lo «  In April. 1IH4,

Sept said he could not coinn 
me way or the other on the pai

Stocks Livestock
a Glance

ti. so;'V=tiu,“jo
1' »nd Illu

“!.'l ” toe7

'T i „ ™

Grain
i m m m ,
UK moit « / tlw Uaw. 0*l« mra

op. 5«vUfnb  ̂ tl.llh; wr*

spots.
r site 0

Jirfield n

Germany, Polft 
Romnnln, where u 
a« to the future o 
land, nnd by the I.

gnry. and 
icrtainty exist 
nersldp of th 
t that million

•. Her said.

THREE GET K1S1;S 
JEHOME July 27—Police c 

records show John Ellciisburg 
arrestfld on chargcj of dhtur 
the peace and was .iLsc.'-icd a J20 fine 
in Police Judge Joe Days court, 

®»-r. O. Box, Jerome, was arrested on 
i.lmliar chargrs and kIvcii a J20 fine 
plus a, 15-day Jail t.entrncc. .MnnucI 
MnradLi, Mexican laborer, was fined 
S40 on disturbance of the peice 
chargc.-s ond Klvrn a suspended Jail 
sentence of 15 days.

EN'UbiT IN r 
BOISE. July : 

southcoatcm Idaho
(/T) — Seven 
ths enlisted 

■.rc toaay. They 
. Admiral HoUowell, 

FalrfleH and Bnice Lee Carpe) 
ter. Wendell.

to be gettlrf
, -'I always ,

on the poiltii .............................
taking from the University of Wash
ington or I can be mailing out «p- 
pllcation.? for a postwar Job.

"Thl.s Job builne.w has me «-orrled. 
I'd really prefer to have a position, 
but rd  deliver Ice to be able to be 
homo with my u-lfe and baby every 
night.

"So long, see you Inter, Just got 
a Idea where I might apply for a 
ib as football coach."

Ousting of Eight 
Families Sought

BOISE, July 27 (/p) _  U. f  — 
let Attorney John A. Carver 

fUed federal court aults U 
families from gover 

ns unlUi at Mountain Home, 
teparale complnlntv Carv

He alleaed formir teni 
1 Uiclr agreements with the gov- 
•nment by sublettlnff the units i  
her families.
The gov

The four flyini Apollo* will jlve an outdoor exhibiUon on Ihe flylnir 
Irtpeie each nlghl a -  their part of the Twin Falls American Legion first 

Featlral o f TIiHlIs at the old ball park. Second avenao Bonth and 
Fifth itreet louth for six days lUrting July 30. The Apolloa are one 

ad featttro attractions that mUe ap the program

t any minor c: 
The plalnUff resti 

ordered a noon reci 
nd the audienci

HAILEY
le midwi ' of the American United Shows.

ACEQUIA
.nd daughter. Rose 1

Mrs. Hutchins

h, taking her small 
I his parent. .̂ He hod 
, the Valentine

family.
home of her uncle, J. B. Hurd, and 

c has been visiting In 
J Porllimd. and Is *n 
: home In Denver.
Mrs. Kca Rochford nnd 

. SejTOour Seal and Billy 
Hurd ntlcndcd the rodeo In Hager- 

. Tlicy abo vlsUcd at the homes 
ihn Mnvencamp and R oa Mi

Aceij\ ■

A marrUgo Uceiue was Issued re 
•ently to Merton Clay Cole, dlo 
charged PhM 2/c from the Su; 
Volley naval hospital nnd Dorl 
Aclelle Chaplcr of Salem. Ore. Tli 

ng couple left laimediately fo
MlS! Lois Dale Dliuikenshl[

with her parents li

Acequia was hit by s biid e 
and rain stonn recently, ci

Irene Mor 
bookkeeper s 
pert for over 
l»3.'ltlon ii

e she will spend the
Hartford and

possession n

Gold wa.1 first dUcovered li 
rado along a small streir 
flowed Into Cherry c.-eek, ni 
present slto of Denver.

PARTS
N EW  and USED

Wo Featnnj BIcQuay-Norrls 
ParU — Wo always carry a 
lar^e stock of Standard lines 
—Parts and nrceswrles for 
j-our cars, trucks or tractots. 
When you need parts see us.

You'U Ahonui Find If at

Jerome 
A uto Parts

Eye Expert Debunks Carrots, Sunglasses
CINCINNATI (U.R) — What hi 

called false Ideas about carroU. sun- 
glas.ics and contact lenses were rap. 
ped by Dr. Word Ewalt at the Amer. 

Optometric association convcn- 
at Cincinnati.

ttlih his mother, Mn

gomeo". They \

1 Mrs

ler Ross v 
s. A, L. Mont- 
rctumlng from  ̂
s i  and were en 
3f his parents, 
Ross in Aber-

demlo of sunglai 
making the glnssc 

■ mo Jewelry.

1 Ml
of the AOA pub- Ki|] 

Lhb !

Mr- and Mr.i. OcorBo Mi 
laughter. Jwephlne, Los Angeles, 
irrived to visit her parcnt.i. Mi 

Bradley Morchou.'.r, Mr.
Mt for Ogdi ■

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Hurd and toi 
lily. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Rochfor 

1, Oalen. and W. B. Andersoi 
Id. Cillf, went to Lake CloveOakI

ually sensitive, the ler deen

Topeka. Kon- 
igs to provide 

of cuspidors.

♦ ^ ❖ ❖ ❖ -W A N T E D J K  
L IV E  PO U LT R Y

HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
HENS ANB FEYER8..

HOLMES PRODUC& '
802 2nd Art. So. F11.841W *

YOUR BRAKBS ARE

NOT SAFE.

I f  your ear pulls ti 
!o  stoppings

I f the bralu pedil gott 
2 inchesorthe floor.-

MAKE THESE TESTS 
an Uf u» mok« ntcattary rcpafrt:

DfWng ■with poor brakes Is daoger 
la  sdditioQ, lerious dam age cic  
caused. Onr cotrective toeasures

r. His
.It Lake 
I and <;

utoff
UghK

Mrs. Chirles Clark, Mrs. Lllbcrt 
Isk, Mrs. Mtiurine Stephan . and 
In. Olcnn Brondhend vblted lr» 

Ogden recently, 
ind M:

Hailey.
T/Sfit. Vernon CUrk of tho eighth 

air force, has returntd from Eng
land and is spending a furlough 
with relatives and friends on Wood 

helping
1 pow ■ ihorti

brother. Wayno Clark, 
mett. In putting up a hoy crop. 
1 a letter received recently by 
and Mrs. Fred Miller from their 

P\'t. John Miller, he states 
. he Is In Hawaii. He embarked 
1 Camp Ord. Calif, 
r. and Mrs. Robert K, Meyers 
■ • weeks vl;ilt

uents. Mr.

U. S.

th her
kirents, Mr. and Mr.i. Elmer Ai 
Ir. nnd Mrs. Norman Hutchins

blisl L.'iva

vlUi Mrs. Meyers' p; 
and Mrs. FYcd VancU,

'rlends. Mr. Meyers, 
limited duty In the 
stationed at North 

tw. Ban Diego. Mrs. Meyers 
teach In the Coronado schools 
coming year.
r. and Mrs. Qeorge Alcxande 
the parenL'. of a daughter. Jud 

1th Ocorge, born at 6t Luke's ho.-s- 
plt.ll In Boise on July 11. Mrs. Al- 

cander and daughter have return- 
1 to their home nt IdaJio City.
Dick Bearoer. who enlisted In Ui< 
my fllr corps last November nnc

.. Car Foundry _

■ I)ij mrrllum trtu •«%T m.dlum »nd t

5-.sri-£.€'%;;rS,H’SipKlrt *10.so W I12.t0.
Unitl l.OSO, .ctlv.. fall, tlMtAri ta>d 

HQ lb.. «i. IM.tO,

No. I

v iE T f

Dendlx AvIaUo 
Bethlehem Stei 
Boclns ..........

------------------- 31’

Erie R R 
Ocneral Eli 

■ral FoofU 
■r .iDtor;

1 Springs and Pocat 
ver the week-end.
The M. I. A, entertained at a x 
er ronst at the home of Bi.'.hop i 
Irs. O, K. William.̂  honoring Cpl. 
î ivld Roberts, home on furlouu' 

from England.

schooling t Mosco-*

spending a 10-day furlough
Aber-

ouUng Above Sun Valley when the 
truck body overturned, hurting Qer- 
aid quite b.idly. His Injuries were 
confined to bruLse.i and burns caus- 

fro.n being driiRKecl over gravel 
d rocks on his head, arms, shoul- 
r and face. First old was given at 
: naval base at Sun VaUey. He 
X the most seriously Injured and 
s en route to hw home In Abcr- 
:n. Ttie rest of the group v,-ent on 
the c.imp.
Mrs. Dill Wilson and daughter, 

Margaret Ann. arc visiting at the

PAUL
Boy Scout troop iO Ic

Easley. There 13 boys
Mmpanltd by Darrell 3 . .

MerrllL Scoutmaster Roks 1 
veil was unable to make the 
r farming teosons.

Id Mra. - '

where she b a 
Thomas Dee M 

her brother 
spend the

■morial ho.-;pltal, to 
bclor# he left. She 
remainder of her 
St the homo of

W hite 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAHO PALLS 
• Blronr • IruuIatlTe and 
eeoaemleal • 1 or a mmion 

Agents
VICKERS & M A D R O N
UJ MAIN E. PnONE *78 

ir PHONE 8JXM or leSJJ

the pa:
'3 at the Chlrsti _ 

Rupert,
Camp Wheeler, Oa.. wh 

company adjutant 
after finishing offi 

_ .1 Ft- Bennlng, < 
Merrill has hla oversci 

t and ij

ighte . Mr, Hes
Mrs

Portlar

daughi 
reside.

Mrs. .Edith Morgan. Paul po.it- 
, .etumed home from Saa 

Diego, Calif-, where site went In an- 
. -■sll from her son SICV 

2/c Ernest Morgan, who was being 
shipped out. Mrs. Morgan drove 
her son's car back to Paul for him. 
L. T. Rois, San Diego, brother of 
Mrs, Morgan, accompanlcd her 
home to avbt with the driving. Ho 
wUl vUlt here for

D O N ' T  TALK

Barnard Auto Co.
203-223 2nd Ave. So. Phone 164

It's Secret Information
Valuable to the enemy

BUT IT'S NO SECRET 
that W e Need Your Help 
to GET 'EM ACROSS

SWITCHMEN, BRAKEMEN, FIREMEN o  & B Crews, Maintenance of way crews Signalmen, Helpers, Machinists, Boilermakers, Electricians, Carmen, Blacksmitiis, Sheetmetal ;Workers
w ages J t r a w p o r t a t i o n  fu rn ish e d ; no ex pe rien ce  

n e c e iM iy .  W e tra in  you.
MJnfcnum hiring »g»— 18 yeari

.Woric.-WlMire You AreNeededFor Victory
j n j r t ' n . , ________ APPLT TOOAY TO
■ EMPLOYMENT SUPERVISOR A T

VNITED STA TES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Seiwm St. i :m i

08 TO ANY UNION PACmo AGENT

1

n. N. BesJner »nd
' to Lovelock, Nev., .. ___
■amer, who is munaglng the 
id mlne.< nt that place, 
nnymond Walker and chll- 

. Darlene nnd Ilaymond. Jr., 
will leave soon for Coeur d'Aleno 
to visit with Mrs, Walker’s par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. J. H, Lumper. 

Pcfirle Scott of Boise will act 
. ...rk of the Blaine county draft 

board during Mrs. Walker's ob-

:ounty property held 
county court hou.ie 
immlisloner Hassell 
3fficlstlng. several 
were eoid. George 

Rice and M. W. Price of Ketchum 
purchased the Lone Star lode In 
Oladlator gulch for |55. George 
Venable. Ketchum, bid in the Biact 
Horse Lode, Hillside, and one half 
Interest in the Big Bonanza on 
nook-5 creek for *75. These claim 
were the only land whlcJi went t< 
Blnlne county for tsxtj In 19<4. 

Robert Arils nnd Dtlln May Kel- 
y were married at the chapel ai 

Sun Valley by ChnplUn Carl Wal- 
ter Herrlclc. Witnesses to the cere- 
mor>y were Edwin Lee Unger ant 
Betty Louise Unger- 

A marriage license hu been Is. 
lued to Cpl. Eugene Thomas Tarp. 
3un Valley, and Jean May Orundy.

READ TLME3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

at Dairy ........
t Power Ugr 

Y Centn 
North Amerlciin 
North Ametlea ' 
Northern Pr 

Ic Ga.1

: nocburk
33HifiM r j t ' * . ‘

SImin 
Socoiiy Vacuum .. 
Southern Pnrlfir
Sperry .....
Standard Oil Call: 
Standard Oil New 
Studcbaker

Com]Texc 
Texas Gulf i 
Transamerlcii . 
T7,-enLleth c i 
Union Oil C i 
Union Carbide . 
Union Pacllic 
Uniter '
United ;
.inlted Slat 

Unlt(^ Sto 
United Sta 
IVnlgr. c-a

Potatoes-Onions |

3 f ’

Potato and Onion 
Fntnres

IVEMBER OHION*
» l-»  I ta

WOOL

He Tinkles for Spite 
Upon Hitler's Piano'

ABILENE. Tex. CUJ5 -  Cnpt. Oid- 
in W, Walrop o f  Abilene *ot hi* 

personal revenge on Adolf Hltjer.
The Texaa officer wrote hens* thit 

he had visited tho ruins of RltUr’f 
mountain home, saw all (he under* 
ground Installations. moustAln*top 
crow's nest, art coUectlons and tax- 
urlflus fumlshlngs.

3,000 JAPS Klt.T.ltn 
CALCUTTA. July 37 tUJJU-Tb. 

^theast Asia command uinoinie> 
!d today that 3,000 Jtpacece troogs 
iled In a six-day effort to bmJc 

d out of an allied trap betvm  tha 
• Sitting river and the M*ndal»y- 

Rmtooa road In Bouth-c*ntr«l Bur-

‘ READ TIMEB-NEWa WAKT AM .

Alrci

War
1 Uiili

T̂ vin Falls Markets
• A -a  S I ? ”... dMl*..__

i S a S t i :
IT»» 4m1ws

KTATOU ( M  to Sn*M)

CASH
PAID

For dead and tueless

HORSES -  COWS
>>M iriek vp bep tt lUy 

•n «1«M.

PHONE US COLLECT

NEW VOKK CURB 
NEW YORK, July 27 «•)-

American Super Power ....... ...
Bunker Hill _________ _____ 13!̂  |
Cities Service......... .
Electric Bond (t Shan 
Electric Bnnd t  Shat
Kecia Mining...........
Mountain City Coppei
NUgara Hudson ___
Tecbnlcolor_______
Transitu -__ _
United Gas

crv« dolm

LIVB POULm

Utnh-Idaho Sugar ___ .....

* 10 [bfc

Stock Averages
<C«iJl«4 kr n . .

lfli> VtlU. 8tMk*

SS;

Butter and Eggs

iddho Hide &  
Tallow Co. I M * "
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■nra ST O nr: SllWred «nd LtoDj et»pe w d  mrt, m*rrled b j •  JnjUf- 
ef Uie Pf»ca In • net«bl>orlnr «owi 
Meanwhnfc the Archer* btjtn lo 
wnder where I/«nay I*.

XII
LOtVER HALt—AnCIlER HOME 
Louljo hurries to nMwer the door. 
A« she swines it open, she reveals 
Mrs. Prlnsla and JlBj-mond an the 
dooritcp. Roymond Li In hJj Doy 
Bcout imlform and is protesting. 

RAYMOND; Mother, lliten—tills 
li ftgaJnrt tUl my prlnclplesl 
MRS, PIUNGLE: Vou bo quiet! 

louliB b  somewhat startled to see 
Ihem. MIS. Pringle, vrlthout »  word 
to LouUe, raarchu her reluctant 
ion pMt her nnd down tho liall. 
PORcn 
FULL SHOT
Heirlne voices nnd footsteps, the 
Arthcrs oad FrankllJis are «U look
ing tOTirds tha hall, somewhat 
pualed.

RAYMOND: (O, S.) But, Moth' 
cr, Iliten—

At llils moment, Mrs. Prliiglo np- 
pears In the doorway, holding her 
son llrmly by tho eibow. Her cn- 
linnci cnujca considerable eonsler- 
natlon. The men rise nwlcwarUly to 
their feet.

MRS. PRINGLE: I'm sory lo < 
biTBlng In nice this. Jmicl, but 
Uiere uro some things I cannot 
Isnore.

Bhe has let bo o f  Raymond and he 
;ioirptly irlea to  sneak out through 
the screen door. She grabs him Jait

HRS.’ PHINOLE; You stay here, 
Raymond.
MRS. FRANKLIN: (soothingly) 
Now. Dorothy, don't get so excit
ed . '
MRS. PHINGL.E: I'm not cxclted. 
I'm Just so furloTis 1 could chew 
aslls! (1 deep grlra breath) Roy- 
niond has Just told mo BomethtJig 
tlttt—(she elioves Raymond In 
tront of her) Vou tell them, Ray
mond.
RAYMOND: I  think If* dumb. 
MRS. PRINGLE: Never mind 
ulul you think. You repeated It 
to Bfr—and youte going to — 
peat It to them.
RAYMOND: (philosophically) I'm 
very sorry I  brought tlie whole 
thing up. Thlall be a leison to m 

Mn. Pringle realizes she's not gci 
ting to first bnso with Raymond. 

MRS. PRINGLE: Very well-1'11 
tell them what you told me. (6he 
starta her revelation) According 
to Raymond, who dlsUtictly o\cr- 
heard It £rom tho Campbells' 
kitchen—

CLOSE SHOT — FAVORDfa MBS. 
FAtNQLE
The others s r s  all watching iier 
tenwly.

MRS. PRINGLE: Mnrjorle Camp
bell was teUtng her brldsc club 
list night that you—(an accusing 
linger at M is. Archer)—had said 
to her that Mildred was nothing 
better than a  lltUe tramp.

CU>SE BlIOT—ON OnODP 
Mrs, Archer riaes hastily from the 
couch.

MRS. ARCHER: How rldlculousl 
I never said oni'tiilng of tho sorti 
It's a word a never use.
MRS. PRINGLE; Raj'mond—was 
that the word you heard? 
RAYMOND: (reluctantly) Well, It 
sounded lUcc It. (a happy thought 
But It could have been “Kftrap." 
MRS. FRANKLIN: Dorothy. I'm 
surprised at you — listening 
garbled gosslpl I'm quit# i 
that Janet would never- 
MRS, PRINGLE; Kindly keep 
of this. Mary.

DUTEIIE.\T ANGLE—FAVORING 
RAYMOND AND MRS. PRINGLE 
In tho b, g. wo  seo Corliss and 
Dexter, fascinated by these proceed
ings, coming on to tho porch. 

RAYMOND: I  think It’s «U very

dumb,
MRS, PRINGLE; You keep quiet! 
You think everything's dumb. 
RAYMOND: It's my experience 
(hat mMt things are.

,MRS, A R C H E R : (soothingly) 
Look-we'ro never golnB to get 
onywlicro by hashing things o\'cr. 
Why don't wo bury tho' halchet 
and forget 11?
CORUSa: I ihlnJs that’s a woi 
(Itrtul Idea, don't you, Dexter? 
DEXTER: (Judlcloiwly) Well. I'd 
never go eo far aa to say Mildred's 
(inclly a tramp, but I «lo think 
slif's a bad InJlurnce,
MRS, PRINOLE: (o u trn { 
Well!
RAYMOND: (dlseouraged) Here 
we go ngalnl
CORLISS: (lo Dexter, /urtoaily) 
Why don't you keep your big trap 
shut?
DEXTER: Holy cowl You asked 
me, didn't yoti? I only—
MRS. PRINOLE: (Iclly) You've 
said quite enough. I ran pro where 
the entire netghborlioocl Im? 1) 
Ijillufnccd aRslnot Mildred—i 
that’s perfectly tiU right with 
MRS. ARCHER: (i.oolhlncly) 
Now. wait a minute, Doroihy. 

Bhe tries lo put her hand on M 
Prlnsle's but with ft dnunntlt g 
tute, Mrs. Prliiale ?i>unis (iic a: 
cllblary overture,

MRS, PRINGLE: It'd no U . 
Janet. I shall forbid both Mildred 
and Raymond to cet foot hi your 
hou.'.e and (JorlU.'s will no lanjcr 
be Bflcomo at my hnu?;o nnr will 
Lfiiny. (a piTriiiptory Kfst'iro) 
Comr, R.-iymund.

Mrs. Pringle marches Into the hull, 
out of sight, Theru'o a stunned si
lence. Raymond loolui apologetically 
al the others.

RAYMOND: (confl<l Îltl. l̂ly) She 
gets tlic.'c moori;i once In n while. 
Like lo tlrmnallrf' tlilnK.';.
MRS. PRINOLE'S VOICE: <lm- 
pcrotlvely) Rnymondl 
RAYMOND; (rtslfniecl) Okay. 
Mother, coming.

(To Bo Continued)

July 4th Biff DayFor Paul Soldier
PAUL. July 37-Pfc. Fr.-\nk Stew- 

art. army medical corpn. has ar
rived home for a 3C-dny furlouKh. 
He we.-ir.̂  battle sUxrn and il bronze 
Btnr R-llh ihe good coiuhicl ribbon.

He was with the R7th dlvLMon. 
third army, ThL-. division later 
scn-rd with the flrr.l nnd ninth 
amtes, coming b:ick with the first 
army. They embnrked July 4 and 
arrived la Ihe U. B. July 12.,

Private Btewart will report to Ft, 
Douglas, and then to Ft. Bcnnlng, 
Gs.

•HOfcp^^SEKCCH rNGr'

"No. you’re not eligible for dls- 
ehsrge—we don’t use the point 
sj-stem herel”
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trlct, a quMl'publla corjMrtUon; 
County of Twin Pslls. Ktaho, k 
Itgol BUbdlvition or the Suie of 
Idaho: and. AU of tha unknown 
oMiera of and cluJmanU to la ; 
right, titla or interest In or to tha 
follDwlnf dtJcHbed real property, 
to wit: All of th9 eoulhMJt 
Quarter of the Northeut Quarter 
and the East H&lf of the South- 
cut Quarter of 6ectlon Ten (10), 
and the Southwest Quarter ot tho 
Northwest Quarter and tha Weit 
Half of tho Southwest Qmrter 
of Bccllon Deven (il). all tn 
Township Qeven (11) South, of 
Raiigo Nineteen C9) E, D. M, in 
Twin Falls County. Idaho. De- 
fcndanta.

UHtEllNUa TO TIIE ABOVE 
NAMED DETENDANT8:
You are hereby notltled th»l a 

complaint ha* been filed agalfut you 
In Tlio District Court of the 
laeventh JudlcIM DUtrlct of tho 
atnlo of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Fnlla County, by tho above named 
phlnUffs. and you aro hereby dl- 
rccled to appear and pltafl to tho 
«ald complaint v.ltlitn twenty days 
of tho Bcrvlco of this siunmons upon 
you and you are Juriher notified 
that unless you so appear ontl plead 
to tivld complaint within the tlmo 
herein »p«clried. tho plalnUlfj *111 
take Judgment agiilnst you as pray
ed In said complaint.

You aro further notified that ihls 
action la brought by the plaintiffs 
to recovcr a Judgment onrf decree of 
the above name<l Co’jrt agalnut tho 
deftndanta and each of them as fol
low.',: tliat the defrndanu and each 
of them bo required to set forth 
their clatms and tho naturo Ihcrcof 
to tho real property described In the 
Btj'Io of tliU action and that all 
clolmA o f  eald defendants, both 
knonn and unknown, adverse to tho 
plalntlffa be determined by tho 
Court; that It be decrecd that plain-

Jofl McOlU ftad Ha. Cturle*. hM» 
returned to their heme Ja Alanjcd*, 
Calif, * fu r  »  Tlilt hvB at tha R,
J. Lemmoa homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Joiinwn tnd 
Mr. ftnd Mrs. Ivan JohMon, Rldi-' 
nend, OaUf, ore vlslUng relatira 
here.

Mrs. Eh-K Kohl and rau have lift 
for Wafldce, Ida., where ah# warta 

I nur*« at tho hoJpital.
Qrave«lde nte« were held for tht 

infant ««n  of Mr. and Mn. L. T. 
6oren»on. The baby died at birth 
July 20. Bt the ChMdlnj hoeplt*]. - 
Bishop WUllam Flayel offlcUted nd  
tnwnnent wna In the Richfield cr~

___  Bert Wyant. Nelwn, Kob.,
Tlsltod Richfield friends lu t week 
-Ktlle <m rout« home alter VUItlOf 
her daughter In Hailey.

Mrs. Myrtle Stubbs and two chll- 
(Irer; tire living ot tho telephone of
fice apartment where Mrs, atubba 
Is working sa an operator. Hiey te- 

lUy returned hero from Mlaeouit 
lollo sweat left lor anny Induc

tion. HU wife and chUdreri are Ut- 
Ing at the homo of her father, Lonli 
Johnson, In Morley.

Mnr. Charlca Boodenpyla hai re
turned from Rupert whera she v u  

■ rd at Roper’s store.
Fem Coates has gone to'Balt 

Luke City to meet her husband. Prt. 
Nelson Conies, who reported at Ft. 
Douglru’t after retumlnB from Qer- 
many where he had served aliue 
Jdnuarj-.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Sharp hire 
returned to their home In Hbuni, 
IlL oftCT spending four montha here 
nl tha home o f  hU sister, Mrs. R, J, 
Lemmon.

Thirteen Jerome 
Men for Induction
JEROME. July 37-Thlrteen men 

;ft Jerome Thursday evening for 
Ft. Dougins for aervlce In the annecl 
forcca. Tliey were Thomsi M. Beall, 
Rajmond A. Hansen, Nathan A. 
Brook.?, James R. Sfarm. Walter F. 
Huber, who waa leader; Karl L. 

•rmnn, Charlea C. KlmbaU, Jesse 
Edwards, a transfer from tho Lm 

Angeles. Califs board: Takeo Ise- 
fukii, leader ot the Japanese group; 
Jlmmlo H, Nokamura, George Ao- 
yama. Shojl Klyomura and YeUehl 
Oklyajna.



Toy Idaho 
Jeep to Be 

On Market
MOSCOW, July 37 (^h-0ontld E. 

Corle&s Mtd todiy Ui»l b mlnliture 
runabout which he built as u blrth- 
d*y present for hlf Il-ycor*olil aoii. 
Jot, has developfd poBlbllllles or 
commercial m»nuJociurB when 
tcrlala becoDiD mllablc.

OorIca\ federal pfa ln.»pector 
tloned 'at the University of laiho. 
built the 350-pound vphUle of ecrop 
matcrlnla nnd powcr«1 It wllh n 
washing machine motor. The wlittls, 
from modem BTifMUnrrow*. ute the 
only part not of taivsjc. Tho body 
Jfl of scrap pIjTcood and pftrt of " 
ftlnd.ihlcld la Itom n World wi 
airplane.

•'Joe'« Jalopp," a« the runabout li 
callcd. la patterned after iLn umy

^ Corleaa » ld  he had been Inter
viewed by a Chicago man. now In 
the onny quBrltrmaaterVi corps but 
In clvUian life ■ manufacturer of 
novelty good.5, who giiarnntcc<J a 
mnrket In Chicago for 5,000 a mcmh. 
Tho Chicago man, aald the Intcntor, 
ausseatcd some modification to con
vert tho machine Into iv jxatwar 
utility ,nutomoblle to hai'o around 
the home for enanda. shopping ind 
such uac.

For the safety of Its young ownfr. 
the speed of tho runabout Is geared 
to a maximum of 13 miles nn hour 
hut actually It Is capnble of 20, Cor- 
IcM enld. lU rate of gasoline eoii- 
sumpUon upproilniflte.i 40 nili'ei ( 
the gallon, the Inventor said.

4 Years, But 
They Finally Get to Talk!

Pago Ten

JEROME. July 27—Twice In the 
four years nnd nine months two 
Jerome brothers have been In jtrv- 
Ico they have been close to each 
other but have been unable to eee 
cach other until recently when they 
communicated by telephone in Ha
waii.

They are Sgt. Elmer R. Urle and 
BM I /c  L>-nn e. Uric, eona of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom R, Uric, Jerome rcM- 
dent on route two.

SerBcant Urie has arrived In the 
states from Hawaii and Is now at 
McCaw gcncrn! hospital. Walla 
WaUa. He will vLjIt his elster. Mrs. 
H. 0. Hays nt Athnia, Ore, and 
is antlclpatlnB a furlough home to 
visit hJs parents and relatives and 
friends In Jerome, Twin Falla and 
Kimberly.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, HJAHO

Wood River LDS Join in Program
HAILEY, July 27—About 80 me- 

bers of the Wood River L. D, 
church held a program and plwed 
sames at the grove between K«t- 
chum nnd Hailey recently.

A memorial service cocnmeniorat- 
Mormons toi  Ins tho coming of

t Lake City on July 3<,
’  featured.

■nie program consisted of congte- 
B»UoniU elnglng led b>- Mrs. Jelf 
Jones, with Mrs. Ralph Scott aa or
ganist. A  prayer titu offered by A. J 
Schow. An address was given b] 
Harold Abegglan. Ralpli Scott plsy. 
ed two numbers on the accordion. 
Martha Kooker, Bellevue, gave m- 
t«resUns Incidents connected wllh 
Uie Utah pioneers.

In closing. ‘•America" waa sung 
by the congregation and Mark T. 
PatterBon offered a projer. Miss 
Gloria McClcIInn of Ketchum pre
sented a reading. Mn. Lillian Ba
varia gave a skit on Ice skating, 

Games M re under dlrecUon of 
John Ames, one of the recreational 
dlreelors at Sun Valley nn™i hojpl- 
t*L and A. J. Bchow. At a cracker 
eatln* contest. Mm. Ames was the 
winner.

Rocky Stone 
Makes Queer 

Host on  Iwo
IWO JIMA. July 37 «1  — Rocky 
tfme It an unconventlotial host on 

Iwo. He speeds Uie arriving guest. 
The whole slogan of hlu war effort 
la: "Here's your hat, what’s your 
hurry?"

Officially known aa MaJ. Charles 
A. Slone, he welcomes crippled or 
gasolUie-Uilrsly American Super- 
forts, going on or reluming from 
Japanese bombing mlisloni. He tries 
to gel them under way again to 
their Marianas bases ofl quickly as 

»slble.
He U a chunky, good natured 37- 

year-old from Bellflower. Calif, 
whose official litle In maintenance 
controller for the 20th air force, 
Iwo branch,

One day B-33s made emergency 
landings at Iwo after a daylight 
strike at Japan, nnd Rocky and 
crew (of about 450 men) kept only 
15 ovtmlghl. Tlint’.s Important. 
Planes "rfsllnR ’ on Iwo don't drop 
bombs on Jap.m.

••niey were mcatly refueling Jobs." 
says Rocky, alwayn bcllttllnB,

Stone's men get lo ii "wounded' 
lane as fast n,i flight. surRcons 
;t lo the wounded men. If any.
All UilJ Is a far cry from Stone's 

carter lus a nnvlniitor In tlio fear
ful early days of Pacific warftire— 
In AtiUi. lln. New Guinea, other 
Japanfse-tlirealpiird .lOclorF. He 
doesn't t.ilk about the dccorallons 
he won, down there, but heUl ndmit 
that Uils repair -•:crvlce :

In his B -n daj-B.

Hailey Sergeant 
Cited for Valor

HAILEV, July 27—In a citation 
received by Mr, and Mrs, William 
Duhler, Gannett, their ton. T/0gt. 
Theron W, Buliler of tie  7T3rd tank 
destroyer battal- 
loo, was awarded f- 
the bronze 
connection 
military opera
tions agalmt the 
enemy in France,
Litjembourg, Bel
gium and \jer- 
many during the 
period from Aug,

1044, to Jan.

Logs to be Pews 
At Pine Services

Logs will serve lui pews nnd _ 
stump will replace the u.'iual pulpit 
at the meeting In tlie Pine.-! lo bi 
held Bunday In Bear Gulch a 
Shoshone basin. 17 miles east o 
Rogcnon.

The camp, which is Inltrdcnoml- 
national, will oi)en nt 8 p. m. Sat- 
urdiiy R'lth a camp fire vc.ipcr Rerv- 
Ice in clmrge of the Rev, L. 8 
Oliver. Bunday school will be held 
at 10 B. 111. with J. W. Smith teach
ing the BiWe cla-M.
•Dr. Tliomtis E. Manuum, Numpa. 

will be the speaker at the pprvlce at 
2:30 p. m. ’Hie Rev. Pratt will be 
the song lender. A pot luck dln-

Jnme.i Doolittle

he bronze lUr In 
onnectlon with
nllltary opera- i
Ions agalmt ih e jM ^ ^ t  '
nemy in France, '
.ilxembourg. Bel-
lum and >Otr- H f f iB S -  iM m  lany during the 
<rlod from Aug.
3. 13U. to Jan.

Sergeant Buhi- 
r ako was com

mended. logtUier BUHLEn 
Wfi) “ •! o«l«ra and men of the 
T^hrd Unk destroyer battAlion by 
Uie commanding officer of the 5th 
tank deatro)tr group for their su
perior combat action at ArHcnWn, 
UDourK St. Uonard, Hill 129. and 
Chamois, at Jfantei. CaRslcourt. 
Neufchateau. Chatenols Pouway 
Mlrccourt and Charmea, at Ocrber- 
vllle, Rehalnvlller. Moncel. Fram- 
bolj and Lunevllle and in the rore.it 
dc Mondon and the Forest de Par- roy.

They were commended ns follows: 
Through your as.<ioclatIon with the 

r ênch armored division, 
ii'try division and 7Dth 
dlvljlon you huvo woi 

1 and high- 
doing •

00th : 
Uifaiiu 
thclr d

FrfHay, July 27, 1945

Wrong State 
Called to Get 

Heifer Back
COLUMBUS. H. J., July «  OPy- 

Mrj. Alfred Heck, a farmer's wife. 
Aald (ilie had qulle a time tonight 
getting stato police at Columbus to 
report a heifer missing from her 
farm In neart̂ r Springfield town
ship.

Trooper Jo.ieph Lyons eald this Is 
what Mrs. Heck told him;

•r asked Ihe operator to get me 
lie police at Columbus. A voice 
iwered. said he was sergeant eo- 

and-so, and I told him ray name and 
that the belfer was lost."- -- - 

'■Where do you lire?" asked Uie 
sergeant.

"Chambers Corners and Hancock 
>ad on route 29."
"I've t>een In Oolumbm a' long 

time and I never heard of those 
Btreel.v- the wrgeint said.

■You aliouW." Mn. Reck replied, 
■e're only tfiree miles from stat< 

police headqunrters at Columbus.**
■■■ never he.-\rd of Chambers Cor 
, Hancock road or route 20." Ihi 

serReant insisted. "Say Bliat police

H e Resided in Truman’s House, 
Didn’t Know It

told h • she

fcspcct nnd .......
Immea-nurably contributed to 
ultimate ful/lllment of our supreme 
miMion of meeting and beating the 
Gcnnnn wherever we find him" 

DurlnK the period from AuRUst 
17 lo 22, UH, this division wa.-, 
Itcd for "InlUcUng stasgcrlnf: lorj- 
M iipon Ihe enemy. altacklnB them 
relentlessly wherever they were en
countered. contempiuoua of over
whelming odds. In this bold action a 
total of 41 enemy tanks. Including 
five Mark-V tanks. 82 other ve
hicles of various typc.i and many 
artillery pktts were destroj-ed."

On March 0. 1045. tho battalion 
received the award of meritorious 
senlce unit plaque nnd award of 
meritorious tcrvlce unll star. Ser
geant Buhler entered the service on 
February 13, 11143. He is now sta
tioned at Tlrschenrcuth, Gcmiariy.

^H A U L IN G — ^
RUBBISH PICKED U P

Anywhert la City—Cali

'Well, that’s whnt youVe got." he 
told her.

Mrs. Heck .ilKhtd.
"Lady," the rer̂ cant asked, 

ictly where are you calling from?"
Jcr-"SprlnRlleld 

ev." Mre. IJeck nn.isrrpd.
It wiu lhf*$erKeant's turn to slgl 
'ThL’i Is state i»llcc at Coltunbu;

TLUB MLETI.VG
JEROME, July 37--nie Elorado 

<-H livestock club met at Maynard 
Clark's home.

nie meeting was brought to 
■der by President Waj-ne Carlton. 

Dlarie.1 and Ihe OraiiBo were dis
cussed. nefrcshmenU were served. 
Members went swimming and play

games.

10,000 FEET 
NEW FIR

WOOD PIPE
13 Indl DIAMETETl 

GalvanlMd steel wire wrapped 
and Uirred. High Pressure with 
Coupllnss.

Idaho Junk House

A man who UretT b  President 
Harry 8. Tnimaij's house for two 
yeare Md didn't know it. said Friday 
that the President's birthplace soon 
ftwiid be sold lo the town of Umar, to.

Jess L. Tumtr, employo of the 
noB er^  hotel, recelnd a Idler 
recently from relative.? In Lamar 
77.0 JelUrhead bore a photogr™“ i 
of the Prcaldenl's former home tn 
the towj and reminded Turner of 
the pending sale.

Turner said the town had

bc1̂ "n^d’ ’t:\hfpr^VnrcSe^eS

in Lamar in 1B44.
The house's owners want the citv 

to pay them about Mjoo for the 
dweUng, Turner said.

DAjnVMAN CLUB MEETS 
DECLO. July 27 _  'S e Lmo 

Dairyman 4-H club met at the 
of Stephen Fredrick.,on. Local len^! 
er Dale \Vhlpplo directed me rneet- 
Ing nnd Glen Banner gave a talk on 
keeping dairy records.

Consolidation of 
Districts Planned

HAILEY, July 37-Petltionj have 
l>ecn fUetl for the permanent con- 
soudauon of comaon school district 
NO. 3. which is the Priest school, 
with independent district No. 1 at 
Carey. A lemporary consolldaUon 
has exlfltcd for tho past three yeare 
Tho petlUon will be passed on at 
the Tegular meeting of Blahie coun- 
ty commiaa^era on Aug. 13. The 
school boart of toe Priest school 
corisistsof Mrs. Eula Leoienby, Mr.. 
Helen Chnt^eU and Den Chesj. At- 
tomey A. L. Sullivan handles the 
lesal technicalities for the two dls- trlcLi. -

CLUB MtaiBEKS MEET 
JEROME. July 27-Elghteen mem- 

er.n of the Grandview n.jl calf 
club held a wiener roast and swim 
mlng party recently. The group 
was accompanied by Marvin Cole 
club leader, and Drayton Thlbaull!

RICHARD A. RAMME
Commercial Pholorrapher 

Phone 14U 
School*—Weddlnt*— 

lUnqaets and ladoslrtal 
Plelortt

- W A N T E D -
D E A D  OR ALIVE 

H orses - Mules - Cows 
nigheat Price* Palfl 
For Prompl riek-np 

CALL C0L1.ECT 
OZSSJi

Percy Green nt 
Mary Allee Tmnl Farm

Let
W arberg  Bros.

Do Your M oving  
Insured V ans

Another beautiful new van added to 
our fleet.

For Expert Moving- Anywhere
PHONE 246 T W IN  F.\LLS, IDA.

. . p o m p e r i M  " V

Y e s . d c f m t t e » y V

F o lk s  h o ve turned mighly c o re fu l a b o u t  w hot 

t h e y  p ut info fh eir cars. They r e a l iz e  fh o  best 

i s  n on e too good  fo r  au tom ob iles th a t  h o v e  to 

la st) Ju s t  a n y  o ld  oil w on't do l

Y o u  sh ou ld  b e planning to g iv e  y o u r  c a r  ex tra  

c a r e  to  m a k e  it se e  you th ro ugh . R e ly  o n  n ew  

V IC O  M otor Oil. If adds to y o u r  m o to r  l i f e  b e

c a u s e  it cuts corbon form ation, r e d u c e s  s lu d g e  

o n d  stan d s u p  o t  high te m p e ra tu re s . T fils  is 
m o d e  p ossib le  through the d e v o fo p m o n ! o f  

la t e s t  refin in g  p ro cejsa j an d  se lec t io n  o f  h igh 

e s t  q u a lity  crudes.

(NOTE: During Auiiut and pert 
of September Uic articles appear- 
.? ! “  columns will be sup-

S '?  S  "=■ •v.nscltiOf Lubboclc. TCXO.V who 1» now 
mathlnK for the church here in 

»»“ encc ot J, L. Moyer.)
ALL THINGS: HOLD 

FAST THAT WtllCH la GOOD" 
^  (1 Then. 5;tll
This verse Impllfs that all ihlnts 
are not Rood; Bame are. I miut 
weigh all thlnes In the ll*ht of the 
divine atondard. tho Bible, and 

founfl that which Is good 
bold eteadfaatly to it. Please ob- 
serve that Uils Terse conies to ui 
^  m e force of a comronnd: 
Trove *11 thlnss; hold fast Uial 

which 13 good-'- Therrfore. one 
cannot obey the commands of 
Ood and remain indifferent to
ward the thJrjgs taught In ih» 
reUeloua naim today. He must 
prove them. We sliould prove 
them not only because It is » 
commaad. but also because of Uj« 
tollowinff reasoni:
1. THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST 
MAT BE PERVirRTED.
<Paul Bay* in Oal. i:0-7),
1  marrel that ya are m loan « .  
nwred from him that called yoa 
IflU tb« fTSM of Christ onto an- 

fofpel; Which b  not U ' 
eU»«; but ili«re be ume that 
(ronbl* yoa. and woold FERVEHT 
thtgMpmlotCbrt:V 
U  is possible to mbUM and n ii. 
appipprlato Ute trutli of Ood. and 
in*M It to u*cb Mme-

be »»•

upon a peiTcrted Bospel,
2. THE BIBLE WAHNS US 
AGAINST THOSE WHO WOULD 
PERVERT THE GOSPEU 
•Trtaeh the word; be Inatanl tn 
aeason. out of M-ason; reprove, 
rebuke, exhort with all long nif- 
ferlns and doctrine. FOR THE 
TIME WILL COME WHEN THEY 
WILL NOT ENDURE (iOVND 
DOCTRINE: but nJler their oirn
lu»U ihall they heap (0 them- 
setvei traehera, having Itching 
ear*: and they shall turn away 
IhflT ear* from the trvth. and 
Shall bo turned unto fables." (2 
Tim.
“For I KNOW thla. that after my 
departing shall srlcTous weli»* 
enter In among you. not spsrlng 
Uie flock. AUo of your own ulrn 

apeaking PEft- 
VTR6E Ihlnri. lo DHAIV AWAY 
mKlpte* after them." (Actv 2a;J5.
“Enter y. In at th. .trait g,U: 
ter wide ia the gate, and broad ii 
the way that leadeth lo Ue.lnic. 
Hon. and many there be which 
to In thereat: Bccarae strali I4 
the p it .  and narrow U the way. 
-hlch leadeth onto life, and few 
there be that find IL BEWARE 
OP FALSE PROPHETS.
r f * .  ** ‘ ‘ ‘■Ihlnr. heaitn.Inwardly they are raTenlng snta »oi 
wotrei.- (M»tL 7:13-15.)
^ o r e d .  beUete not every spirit, 
btit try the splriu whether they 
are ol God: bccaose MANY 
FALSE PROPHETS an  gone Mt 
Into the wBrid." (1 John <:t) 
a. WE CANNOT a£LV ON 
CONSCIENCE, HONBSTLY AND 
StNCRRITT. AlO.VE.
"Thwe fa a way whieh 8CEHETH

RIGHT onto a man. bnt the END 
THEREOF are tho w-ayj of death." 
(PfOT, U:12.)
“I verily THOUGHT with my- 
self, that I ought to do many 
tlilnfi contrary lo the ttana of 
Jesui of Naiarelh.”  tAeta 26:8.) 
“And Paul, esmeatly beholding 
the council aald. Men and breth. 
rtn, I hare lived tn ALL GOOD 
CONSCIENCE before God anlll 
Uilj day.- (Acts S3:I.)
Yet, Paul declared he was "chief 
ot sinners" In 1 Tim. 1:16. 
CONCLUSION:
The Lord's way U the only way. 
Juus tsid,
"Net every one that aaltb unto 
me. Lord. Lord, ahall enter Inlo 
the kingdom of heaTcn: hot HE 
TIMT DOETH THE WILL OF 
MY FATHER which U In heaven. 
MANY will say lo tner tn that day. 
I-ord, Urd, have not prophesied 
IN THY NAME? And lo THY 
NAME have cast out devlUr And 
In THY NAME dene buuit «on> 
derfol werlu? And then will I 
Prtfeu onto them. 1 NEVER 
KNEW YOU: depart from roe. ye 
Ihsl work INIQUITY.- (Matt. 
7:1I-U.)

n angel from
Paul s«ys in Oal. 1 :8,
“D « theogh we, or ■. _ 
heaven, preach any other fosprl 
rata yoa than that which wa have 

yo^ .Jet him b«
Tiiji le»on U pni>'crtu!ly *ub- 
mltlrt with the hope that all who 
read It îsy be Inspired to con- 
«lder mare seriously the things 

rtllciously;
^ V E  IT. and then, -HOLD 

TO THAT •WHICH IS
peJ irttt . iWMOVB O tM ____

The CHURCH OF CHRIST IN TWIN FALLS
- W M .  iWiw to  t d W  K t  . T h ird  S lrte l u d  Third Atcn™ Nnrth


